
 



 



PREFACE.

r I HE following sériés of incidents in connection witli the Convict
* Hulk "Success," has been compiled specially for the information

of those visitors to the vessel, who may desire to learn fuller
particulars concerning her history and the lives of those who at one
time filled her cells, than can be gleaned in the space of a shoi t visit.

To make the description as complété as possible, mucli tliat may be
regarded by some as personal matter has had to be related when referriug
to the officiais who were stationed on board the vessel in its early
convict days. Care has, however, been taken, in reviewing the facts, to
présent them in a fair and impartial light.

The différences of opinion expressed at the Government Fnquiry and
in the newspapers of the time have been quoted at length, in order that
the reader may be in a position to form a judgment as to the treatment
that was meted out to the convicts.

The short sketches given of some of the most uototious bushrangem
may help visitors to the " Snccess," who are accustomed only to civilised
hondon and otlier old-world centres, to realise the wild life of Australia
in the early days of colonisation—its vast solitudes of bush and lonely
mountain fastnesses, amidst which the settler and the outlaw pitched their
primitive camps, and seldom heard the sound of a human voice.

For some of the information coutained in the following pages, I have
been indebted to the officiais in charge of the early records of the
Melbourne Pénal Department, to whom I hereby tender niy best thanks.
The other souices from which I have quoted, I have endeavoured to

acknowledge in their right places.
I am firmly of opinion that the intiinsic value of tliis historié ship as

an object-lesson to prison reformers, will assure for it a continuance of its
prosperous career, proving, as it does, that excessive punishment, with
physical torture, brutalises the offender, and destroys ail hope of refor¬
mation.

It is a strikiug and encouiaging sign of tlie progress made in the
humane and rational treatment of prisoners, that a vessel which, less than
fifty years ago, formed one of a félon ileet, should uow be on exhibition
as a curiosity,—the last remnant of a happily-exploded System.

Melbourne, 1S95. J. C. II.
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THE CONVICT HULK "SUCCESS.
-H-H-

CHAPTER I.

'Yes, shackle my limbs and bind me fast,
'Ihrough the hooting crowd to près-,;

Away to the judgment hall, at last
ïhe dooin of my life, I guess.

Think not ihe spasm that shoots through my frame,
Is the quiver of vvounded pride,

What has the félon to do with shame?
Or the pangs unto shame allied?"

IN writing the histor}- of the " Success," it may prove interesting tocast a rétrospective glance at the port and its surroundings, off which
for so many years the old vessel was moored, blistering in the torrid

heat that added a touch of the infernal to the torture of those who were

incarcerated in her blaclc and suffocating cells.
Port Williamstown, which was named by Bourke after Ring William

the Fourth, and is nine miles distant by coast from Melbourne, was at
the time of which we write a little fishing village, the sparse inhabitants
of which led the most primitive of lives. The old square tower, built in
1846, was originally used as a lighthouse, to warn the few trading vessels
that visited the port, of the dangerous Bird Rocks, standing out a little
distance to seaward. Before the introduction of the electric telegraph in
Australia, the arrivai of ships vvas signalled from this tower, to a vessel
called the "Sir Harrj' Smith,"'which was moored at the mouth of the
Yarra-Yarra River. From thence the signal was transmitted to the station
at Melbourne, then located at old Flagstaff Hill.

The chief communication between Williamstown and Melbourne in
the early days was across the Bay for thennost part, and in order lo attract
the attention of the ferryman on the opposite side, the residents were
requested (according to the advertisements in the one Melbourne paper)
to " raise a smoke " on the shore, which was effected by burning large
quantities of brushwood and dry seaweed. Between "The Point'' and
the nearest dwelling-houses in Williamstown there was a long stretch of
ground, where the little community of fishermen and Government officiais,
after the labours of the day were over, would discuss the ever important
subject of probable retrenchment, or the chances of a good "haul" on the
following morning. Their children might be seen at play on the green-
sward, embowered with ti-tree, oï gathering shells and seaweed among
the rocks that fringed the shore.

It was a peaceful life, of Arcadian simplicity; but, alas ! it was soon to
be rudely broken in upon by the mad rush in search of wealth that
followed the discovery of the goldfields in 1851. The beacon-light then
shed its brilliant ray on ships ' entering the harbour for the first time,
laden with hopeful immigrants eager to set foot in the land of newly-
found gold. These vessels came from ail parts of the world, and included
almost every kind of craft. There were paddle-steamers, with beam



engines from America, Dutch galiots from the Kast Indies—even a
Falmouth fishing-boat braved the dangers of the long voyage, and came
sailing safely into Hobson's Bay.*

Then, one day, looming above them ail, came a quaint old full-rigged
ship, with apple sides, broad bulging bows, standing very higli ont of the
water, and the name "Success" displayed tbe full width of her sqitare-cut
stern, over the Windows and below the taffrail. She proved to be a
" country-built " East Iudiaman, one of the "old Moulmein pagoclas
looking eastwatds to the sea." She dropped her anchor right amidst
the army of white wings which then dotted the harbour, where, but a
year or two before, scarcely a sail was to be seen.

In the confusion and excitement tliat resulted from tliis sudden
influx of immigration by land and sea, murder, profligacy and crime
ran riot. Doubly and trebly convicted félons found their way over
from the old convict centres of Botany Bay and Hobart ïowu. Bush-
rangers and incendiaries—nine thousand félons in one year—joined
the promiscuous stream of immigrants that flowed towards the
" diggings." One day, in the year 1852, the Argus contained no less
than twelve columns of horses stolen ! Teamsters demanded 011e hundred
pounds per ton for the conveyance of goods into the interior, and
then the owners had to incur the grave risk of losing tlieir property
at the hands of freebooters, who made travelling extremely dangerous.
The diggers also frequently fell a prey to these desperate ruffians,
who concealed themselves in ambush, and waylaid anyone wliom thev
suspected of having made a haul at the goldfields, The troopers
that patrolled the highways in the interests of safety, were often found
murdered by the roadside ; brigandage flourished in the " bush " ;
and even ships were boldly boarded in the Bay.

AVhen at last the discovery was made that quantities of gold glistened
in the gravel of almost everv mountain stream, and 111 boulders of which
it is hardly an exaggeration to say the precious métal formed the greater
part, the mad rush of reckless adventurers was indescribable. Men
became millionaires, or at least rich beyond their wildest dreams, at a
single blow of the prospector's pick. One lucky digger's horse was
actually shod with shoes of gold. Actresses, in the canvas théâtres, were
pelted with nuggets in place of flowers, as a token of appréciation ;—in short,
the diggers, whether of the respectable or the convict class, indulged in a
profligacy and riotous excess that have never been equalled in the history
of gold-miuing. The embryo township of Melbonrue rose rapidly into
importance; three-fourths of the population having to live under canvas
tents that sprang into existence like mushrooms around the few houses
forming the seulement.

As an example of the lawlessuess of the times, and of the boldness with
which robberies were perpetrated, we may mention that 011 April 2nd,
1852, gold weighing 8,153 °zs-, valued at ^*24.000, was stoleip from the
o-old-ship Nelson which stood out in the stream off Sandridge, now
better known as Port Melbourne, the suburb of Melbourne. The captain
and most of his crew had been carousiug on shore, and no auchor-watch
was apparently kept. At night twenty determined convicts, wearing
crape masks, put off from the ricketty structure then digmfied by the name

* This small craft was named 'Ihe Mystery, and was sailed by ics owners, two brothers
named Barnett They were allow.d to corne in free from harbour dues as a îeward for their
btavciy in making the journey untlcr such tiying conditions. For many years the brothers were
the boatmen of the hulk "Success," and rowcd the storekeeper and others to and fiom the shore.
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of Sandridge Pier. Tlie men leaped on board the Nelson, overpowered
two able seamen ;

^ the mate, named Dudley, who made a brave
résistance, fell weltering in his blood; and then these desperate ruffians
carried off the specie, right under the very noses of the constabulary ou
shore.

One of these gold robbers was a man named Burgess, who, in
association with Levy and Sullivan, afterwards achieved notoriety as the
New Zealand murderer. Burgess served a sentence of seven years ou
the "Success," and was afterwards imprisoned in the Dunedin Gaol.
His cell was close against the outer wall facing one of the main streets,
and during the night he inanaged to wrench up one of the flags forming
the floor. He then burrowed like a mole, till he had succeeded in
thrusting out his head just above the sidewalk. Unfortunately for the
prisoner, a policeman, on his early morning beat, happened to be passing
at tbe time, tbe conséquence being tbat Burgess was speedily dug out of
his drive, and placed in safe custody.

Ihe gold-ship robbery at Port Phillip, in wbicb Burgess was a
ringleader, led to mass indignation meetings being held by tbe citizens,
who insisted that additional police protection should be at once provided
so as to keep pace with the tidal wave of immigration. The Government
responded^ by appointing a staff of spécial constables, who were successful
in capturing hundreds of the desperadoes who were concerned in the
early exploits. The primitive prisons, stockades on wheels, holding
twenty men in each, _introduced from New South Wales, speedily became
crowded to overflowing. Hundreds- of prisoners were chained in rows
to the wheels of the portable huts in the broiling sun, or were roped
"spread-eagle " fashion to convenient trees. Scores, too, of the early
bushrangers were fastened to ringbolts screwed into enormous stones,
some of which still remain on the foreshore of Williamstowu.

Robbery under arnis was reported every few days from the dark and
dangerous valley at Jolimont, and ££ My Lord Smith" and the "Sydney
Choker," two desperate convicts, " levied contributions " for several
months from henighted travellers along the quagmire known as the
St. Kilda Road. It seemed impossible for the authorities to cope with
the number of miscreants who infested the district.

At last the suggestion was made that some of the vessels then lying at
anchor in the Bay, deserted by captains and crews, who had alï joined in
the headlong^ rush for the " diggings," should be utilised as prison hulks.
Many splendid sliips were available for the purpose, amongst the fleet of
full-rigged vessels being the Chowringhee, Ihree Bells, Président, Deborah,
Lysander, Sacramenio, and the remarkable old "Success"; and the last
five, on account of their immense streugth, were selected for conversion
into fioating convict prisons.

Of these "yellow frigates," as the}' were called, the (£ Success" was
officially regarded as the Commodore of the félon fleet. She was known
as the awful " dark cell drill " ship, and between her decks were lodged
a company of close-cropped villains, the very scnm of ail the scoundrels
concentied at Port Phillip, with whom, from time to time, were numhered
nten who had originally been transported from Hngland for the most
trivial offences.

-The first Inspector-General of Pénal Establishments in Victoria was
Mr. Samuel^ Barrow. He, from the fïrst, had condemned the lack of
accommodation on board the prison hulks, and his first report contained
a proposai to build an immense gaol on the radiating plan, to accommodate
one thousand prisoners, at a cost of ^200,000, but the enormous amouut
required made the proposai impracticable. Mr. Barrow was drowned in
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Hobsou's Bay, and Mr. John Price, who was living in retiiement in apicturesque part of Tasmania at the tirne, was asked to take control in Ihe
year 1854. He was the son of Sir Rose Price, a Cornish baronet, and wasmarried to a niece of the late Sir John Franklin. He is supposed to havebeen the original of the character of "Maurice Frere," in Marcus Clarke's
stirring novel, "For ihe Terni of his Natural Eife," just as Melville issupposed to have been the original of the character of "Rufus Dawes "in the saine work. The new Inspecter had been Chief Commandant atVan Dieman's Land, and also Commandant at Norfolk Island, succeediugMajor Childs. He knew the faces of the "oldlimers" at a glance, andthey lcnew him, as the " Démon of the Océan."* John Price was at thattirne in the prime of life, and a man of fine physique. Pie was a bornleader of men, and struck terror into the heurts of the rebellions ruffianswith whom he had to deal. But long life amongst the convicts seemed tohave steeled his heart against them as a class, and he may be said to havedemanded rallier than have won their respect. Major De W , whovisited the "Success" Exhibition in Dondon, and who was acquaintedwith Price inlimately, describes him as "that kind of man that youwould say at first sight you would muck rather diue or shake handswith than fight."

The new Commandant of the liulks boasted that lie always weiituuarmed amoiig the convicts, who, in their turn, recognised that in himthey were dealing with a man who would not hesitate to sacrifice his ownlife rather than be " bested," as he was wont to express it. At NorfolkIsland he ordered George Strong, alias "Dubbo," lifty lashes for refusingto work. The convict still resolutely refused, and stated his intention of" not soiling his hands in future." He was ordered fifty lashes more,wliich punishnieat was repeated as often as lie refused, till the doctorwas obliged to interfère in order to save the prisoner's life. "Dubbo" onrecovering, still persisiiug in his obstinacj-, a large grindstone was Lkenplaced in the gaol yard, with kandles on each side, by which it was turnedby a willing convict, and "Dubbo's" hand was fastened to the oppositehandle, causing it to revolve with every turn. The Commandant,happening to pass, observed to the convict that he was not suck apebble as people seemed to tliink, but "Dubbo" very coolly remindedhim that it was the gentleman on the other side that was doing ail thework.j

Tlie discipline 011 board the kulks at Hobson's Bay was of themost rigorons description, and it was by strange irony of fate that avessel named the "Success" sliould corne to be the abode of men whohad so sigiially failed in the battle of life.

CHAPTER II.
" runiibment i-> the last and the woist instrument in the hands of the

legislator for ihe prévention of ciinie."—Rtiskin.

'

| H E expédient of coufining the prisouers of Port Pliillip in liulks, orJ. isolated floating gaols, was by 110 nieans original. liulks wereused in England as early as 1776. Such abuses, liowever, crept inthat Patliament caused an enquiry to be held in 1778 into thewhole System, and the evidence adduced may still be seen by tliose iuterestedin the question, at the British Muséum. The unforlunate prisoners
Vide évidence adduced al the niai of ihose implicated in llie "Melville ,usht I.ife and Adventures of Martin Cash."
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were shown to have been so terribly neglected and starved that they
were actnally reduced to fishing for rats that swarmed in the hold of
the hulk, baiting tlie hook with a piece of fat porlc surreptitiously saved
from their scantj' rations. Being almost destitnte of clothing, having
bartered awav ail but a few rags, many of the convicts succumbed from
exposure to the biting winds that whistled through the drauglity declcs.
At night the half-naked prisoners lay from stem to stem on the lower
deck in a long line, ail huddled together for the sake of warmth.

The " sheer hulk," immortalised by the sailors' poet, Dibdin, bas its
counterpart in the Dutch hulc (i.e., the body of a ship), and corresponds
with the galea of the Italians, the galère of the French, and our own good
English word "galley. "

No douht many English visitors to the " Success " have heard of the
" hulks " at Woolwich. and even at Deptford where the convicts were
employed in the early days raising sand and gravel, and clearing the
River Tkanies. Tlie karbours at Chatham, Devonport, Portsmouth and
Gosport, were also at différent periods hampered with "liulks," which
were originally intended for prisoners of war solely.

In later times, liowever, they constituted a secondary or interniediate
punishment, a link Connecting the comnion gaols with what were then
known as the "Pénal Colonies"; and one "hulk" at Woolwich, named
the Warrior," held six hundred men.

When the "hulks" were full, and the prisoners hegan to accumulate
rapidly in the différent country gaols, then a vessel would be chartered by the
Government as a transport ship, for the purpose of conveying the surplus
prisoners to Botany Bay.

Tlie "Success" at the Antipodes was taken over by the Government,
and converted from a fïrst-class armed merchantman into a floating prison,
and was moored originally off Port Gellibrand, at Williamstown. Her
général structure will repay examination before we pass on to describe the
scenes and extreme methods of punishment that have given her a unique
position in the annals of convict history.

Her external appearance is particularly striking in these days of
"océan greyhounds " with their triple-expansion engines. Her square-
cut stern and quarter-galleries stamp her at once with the hall-mark of
antiquity, and her bluff bow shows that she, at any rate, could never have
distinguished herself for a high rate of speed. Her recent voyage from
Adelaide to London, in 1895, for the purpose of exhibition at the English
ports, occupied 110 less than five months and a half, and though the old
vessel had weathered the storms of 106 years, not a single stick was lost
or the sliglitesl weakness discovered. Gale after gale tested the topmasts
and timbers of the quaint old craft, but the care exercised by Captain
Allan, a skilled navigator of long experience, proved equal to every
emergency. It would occupy too much space to narrate ail the incidents
which bcfell during that long and anxious voyage. One superstitious
skipper, ou sighting her weird barnacle-covered hull, turned tail with
some alarm upon The Flying Dutchman, as he tkought she certainly must
he. The curious natives on the island of St. Helena came on board
by spécial permission, and on seeing the wax figures of the convicts in
the cells, were seized with fear, and hurriedly left the vessel in
mortal dread that a Nemesis would hereafter overtake them for having
visited the home of ghosts and evil spirits.

And how she rolled ! With the full weight of the wind on her
quarter she would slowly heel over, almost to the line of her gunwale,

nd, after a perilous pause (during which the crest of the rollers
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flew across thé deck in a deluge of spray), she would right herself
majestically, then slanting slowly, would plunge the opposite ends of the
yards in the foam of the angry sea. In a frightful gale off Madagascar
the lightning ivas so fearfully vivid that a j'oung searnan, named Scoble,
was temporarily blinded by its intense brilliancy. and thiough the black-
ness of that long terrifie nigkt, the intermittent blazes of the electric
discharge showed the spars and rigging like some weird phantom -ship with
cordage ail on fire. The force of the slorrti proved the " Snccess "
a splendid sea-boat, though she had not been under canvas before for
over forty years. In calmer weather, instead of cleaving through the
water like the ships of modem build, one long clear lift of rolling water
extended for a considérable distance on either side of lier bluff bows,
and broke out into a tumult of seetbing foam, close to the " cutwater,"
below the "cat-lieads" supporting the anchors.

This solid specimen of old-time ship-building is indeed a curiosity.
She left the slips in 1790 at Moulmein, a rice seulement near Rangoon,
in Burmah, British India. She is constructed almost entirely of Indian
teak, a native wood which for résistance to decay has proved itself, by
comparative tests made by the authorities of the Royal Naval Collège at
Greenwich, to be of greater value for ship-building than even British
oak. The comparative test is still on exhibition at the Greenwich
muséum, the teak being marked "timber taken from the old 'Success.'"
Her tonnage may be taken at 530. She is 135 feet in length, about
29 feet beam, copper fastened, and " tre-nailed " throughout. Her
solid sides are two feet six inches in thickness at the bilge, so that
prisoners from within, and the dreaded "cobra" from without, recoiled
from the bopeless task of penetrating her walls. Great breast-hooks,
beams, and ponderous " knees " show that labour must hâve been cheap
and lumher plentiful in Coolie land in 1790.

Yet pains were taken to make lier trim and smart and fit to hold
a leading place among her sister sliips of the Anglo-Indian fleet. Her
decks were trodden by tbe silken-slippered feet of Indian princes and
nabobs of rank and quality, and by merchants trading in ivory, silk and
precious stones, whose patronage was catered for by the owneis of tliese
ships of pleasing and even gorgeous exteiior.

Midway between the old stem Windows or louvres, an elaborate
beraldic device (covered with barnacles since her submersion in Sydney
Harbour, hereafter alluded to) still defies Time's defacing liand; and
costly designs of splendid workmanship originally ornamented every niche
and corner of the vessel. Remuants of great gikled scrolls upon a rich
hlue ground have been brought to light ou scratching away the super-
imposed coating. The quai ter-galleries, too, were originally decorated
with massive and artistic carvings. Escutcheons can easily be traced at
regular intervais from stem to stern ; and tbe fo'c'sle head, raised high
aloft forward, bears at its extremity a symbol of innocence and beautiful
womanhood in the original figure-head of exquisite design,—a strangely
inappropriate emblem in the days when crime-stained convicts in clanking
chains put to llight ail thoughts of innocence and beauty. It was
customary in the days wlieu the "Success" was trading as a first-class
merchantman between England and the Indies, for merchant vessels to
be accompanied by 011e or more armed cruisers, as a protection against
the pirates wbich then infested the seas, or against the enemies of the
king. The "Snccess," however, carried her own guns ; and the port-
lioles, breeching-rings, bolts and other fîttings still remain.

In tbe year 1815, the vessel successfully resisted an attack made by a
heavilv-armed French piccaroon, named the " La Rosa," manned by a crew
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of as desperate assassins as ever boarded a barque. The engagement
took place in the Bay of Bengal, and resulted in heavy loss to the French-
man. Great shot-marks are still to be seeu on the hull of tlie " Success,"
close to the water-line.

Nor is the hull the only part of the vessel bearing traces of past
encounters, for on the teak-wood mainmast may be seen an indentation
wbich carries with it a most curious history. It seems that the Lascar
sailors once broke out iuto mutiuy, aud the state of affairs becanie so
grave that the captain signalled to the authorities at Fort William,
Calcutta, for assistance. By some extraordinary niistake, they assumed
the vessel to be hostile, and responded to the signal by firing a shot,
which struck the mainmast with terrifie force, causing a heavy spliutered
piece of " ironwood " to fall in the miclst of the mutilions crew, killing one
on the spot and injuring several others. The indentation made by the
cannon-ball seems not to have affected the stability of the mast, for the
wild monsoons that sweep with devastating force across the Indian Océan
must often have subjected it to a severe test; and yet the old teak mast
is standing to-day, apparently as sound and erect as when the vessel left
the dock for the first time over a hundred years ago.

I11 the month of Juue, 1829, the "Success" was chartered by the
British Admiralty to sail to Australia. She was fitled out with every-
thing uecessary for the formation of a self-supporting colony, and
sailed from Loudon under the command of Captain Stirling, who
had orders to found, if possible, a British settlement on the western
coast of that great island continent. The pioneers of what has now
become the City of Perth, stepped from the longboat of the old
"Success" literally into a dense forest, which fringed a picturesque
expanse of water surrounding what was then formally proclaimed by
Captain Stirling as "The Swan River Settlement." The cargo, consisting
of two hundred sheep, fifty head of cattle, besides pigs and poultry, was
landed at what is now the site of fiourishing Freemantle, the first buildings
in which settlement were raised by tbe hands of skilled artisans brouglit
over from England in the old " Success."

The captain was so enamoured of the new country that he preferred
to remain, whilst his ship returued in charge of other hands. He was
appointed the first Governor of the settlement, without any salary, though
it subsequently appeared he received a Government grant of 100,000
acres of the richest land as an acknowledgment of his services. Shortly
afterwards the Celesta, a full-rigged ship, laden with emigrants, arrived
on the scene, and gave a decided impetus to the young colony.

The "Success" resumed her voyages as "an old tea waggon," as
shipping men would phrase it, from Berry's Basin, now the East India
Dock, at Blackwall, London (which by a strange coïncidence, happened
to be the veiy place where the vessel was moored and thrown open to the
public, in 1895, at the commencement of her exhibition tour at English
ports). In 1847, under the command of Captain Abbott, she again
sailed to Australia, this time to Port Adelaide, as an emigrant vessel. In
December of the same year she was engaged by an enterprising American,
then résident in Adelaide, to sail to the prison settlement at Sydney with
provisions and produce, including a large quantity of rum, the whole cargo
being disposed of at an enormous profit.

Two years later the " Success " took a promiscuous passenger list, con¬
sisting of both bond and free, from Botany Bay to Hobart Towji, tbe voyagebeing made mémorable by a fatality to a lady passenger, the wife of the Rew
James Baird, Chaplain at Port Arthur. She was killed by the accidentai
falling of aboom, which camecrashing through the rigging to the main deck.



Shortly afterwards the " Success " returned to England, and in 1851
were to be seen placards prominently displayed in the Eondon coffee
houses, stating tliat she would "sail for the goldfields of Australia Félix"
without loss of time. Several visitors to the ship have teslified, in their
entries in the Visitois' Book. as to the date of her departure, and also
as to her admirable sea-going qualities, with the exception of her
somewhat erratic behavionr at finies as regards steering. From these
visitors the writer has obtained much interesting information conceruing
this last voyage. It seems that after a few days' delay, she finally
cast off her moorings at Deptford, and proceeded down the Thaines ou
January 2nd, 1852.

The voyage proved uneventful, the tediousness being relieved by the
customary pranks and practical jokes with which sailors have been wont,
from time immémorial, to celebrate "the crossing of the line.'" She duly
arrived~at Port Phillip on May 24th, 1852, just in time to see the infant
town of Melbourne en fête in honour of Her Majesty's birthday.

CHAPTER III.

Six months or more she had been oui,
As tight a craft, I vveen ;

TCuilt when a ship, sir, was a ship,
And not a steam-machine.

At break of day it was they saw
Australian land appear,

And fore and aft from man and boy
Uprang one mighty cheer.

—Sir Noël Paton,

'PHE "Success" had no sooner reached her moorings than she was
J[ deserted. Her passengers, captain and crew niight have been

seen together, making their way through the dense virgin forests
to the goldfields of the interior. The " Success " was soon forgotten
b}' ail ; the gold-fever was then at its height, and it was a common
sight to see fine vessels lying at anchor in the bay, abandoned, save
perhaps by the watchman in charge, by every soul, from the captain
downwards. It was found impossible to get men to "sign on" for the
outward voyage, and the old " Success " fared no better than her sister-
vessels in the bay. Accordingly, after a lapse of sonie months, she was
advertised for sale by the English owners, and was purchased by the
Victorian Government for conversion into a prison-hulk.

A foreman and four carpenters were at once set to work on the vessel,
the men receiving the extraordinary high wages of thirty-five shillings a
day, so great was the magnetic influence of the goldfields, and the
conséquent difficulty of retaining skilled workmen in Melbourne. The
"Success" was stripped of ail her neat and comfortable cabins and fittings,
their place being taken by narrow, stifling cells, into which no ray of
light entered, and hardly sufficient air to maintain life.

The Inspector of pénal establishments gave ordeis that ail irregular
corners in the ship, from the keel to the main deck, were to be provided
with ring-bolts and surrounded by walls. In ail, seventy-two cells of
varying sizes and degrees of torture were constructed, and 120 prisoners
were accommodated—mark the significance of the tenu—on board the newly
fitted prison-hulk.
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The galley on the fo'c'sle head was a substantial structure, roofed with
irou ; and the smoking hominy and other food supplied to the 'tween-
deck prisoners was lowered through the forward hatchway.

On either side of the fo'c'sle head the sentry-boxes are still to be seen.
Two men, armed with loaded rifles, were always on duty in these watch-
towers, so as to frustrate any attempt at escaping from the vessel.
Twenty-seven warders, at a total yearly cost of ^5,300, were employed to
guard the prisoners. Their clanlcing inuskets were a constant reminder
that they were ever on the alert in the event of an attempted escape, and
ready "to take sure aini " and shoot the prison-breaker, as they were
empowered to do under Clause VI. of the régulations that were pasted on
the mainmast.

The usual method of boarding the huile was by an ordinary gangway
ladder, and on stepping over the waterways the visitor would be
challenged by an officer stationed to guard the entrance to the
Conimaudant's quarters, now being used as the manager's office. The
warders gamed access from deck to deck by means of iron ladders,
fixed vertically, but the prisoners, encumbered by the weight of their
irons, had to be raised and lowered in batches of five at a time—
often quarrelling and fighting—in a rough lift, which passed from the
lower to the main deck, through the forward hatchway. The wooden
wheel with an endless rope, and the ingenious chocks that formed the
raising apparatus of this lift, still hang above the iron-barred hatchway,
and can be seen by visitors to the vessel.

In order to completely isolate the " Success," and prevent the escape
of any prisoners, there was a cordon of buoys moored round the yellow-
painted hulk, at a distance of seventy-five yards. Any person entering
the circle witliout proper authority. or not being possessed of the counter-
sign, rendered himself liable to a penaltj1 of one hundred pounds.

Only the prisoners of better behaviour—who weie confined in the
'tween-deck cells—were taken off every day to work at the quarries, from
whence came the stone with which the magnifîcent pier was built, a
lasting monument of convict labour. The breakwater also, which curves
out into the sea like a strong arm protecting the vessels from the heavy
rollers in Hobson's Bay, was built by the hands of prisoners from the
convict-hulk "Success."

On the lower deck were the absolutely hopeless characters, men who
were considered utterly irreclaimable, and who were confined 111 separate
dens. Here, too, were the condemned cells, in which those who were
doomed to die passed the brief interval in a cliamber of darkness, from
which even deatli must have proved a wel corne relief.

A t3pical incident happeued during the governorship of Mr.
Latrobe, the first Governor at Port Phillip. He was making an officiai
visit to the hulk, with the view of iuquiring into the protestations of
innocence made by a prisoner named Keir, then under sentence of
deatli. His Excelleucy was accompanied by Sir A n Y g (Com¬
mander of the Marlboroicgh), then stayiug, as the Governor's guest, at
Melbourne. Together with a warder, they proceeded to the condemned
man's cell, over which appeared his naine and the particulars of liis
ciime. The massive door was unpadlocked and flung open, and the
Governor cautiously advanced into the dark interior, where the prisoner,
on bended knees, praj-ed earnestly to be released from his undeserved
tortures. In his almost hysterical entreaties, he flung himself at the feet
of Latrobe, and had clasped him round the legs, a proceeding which caused
the warder to push him roughly back into the corner of the cell. " Let
the man say what he has to say," sternly commanded Latrobe, "I will
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hear hitn through," and tlie convict, thus reassured, told his story with suchsuccess that Sir A n Y g interested himself in the case; which wasreheard, the resuit being that the man's innocence was established, andhe was not only reprieved but received substantial compensation.

The " unsafe sixty " prisouers were, by the régulations, never allowed onshore under any gretext. Their only exercise and opportunity of enjoyinga breath of fresh air was restricted to one hour in every twenty-four, whenthey were marched froni stem to stern upon the upper deck. Theexceptionally high bulwarks prevented tbeni from seeing aught but thestrip of blue Australian sky direct.ly overhead ; the white-winged gulls, asthey glided over the vessel, seeming tomockthe prisoners in their heavychains. From long confinement in the dark cells the eyesight of the'convicts was generally ruined. The sudden transition from their blackdens to the dazzling suushine, in their hour's respite, was more bewilder-ing than the sensation experienced by the miner on emerging intodaylight after some hours' sojourn in the bowels of the earth. ThomasCampbell bas well expressed the feelings of the dark-cell prisoners :
Lo ! nature, life and liberty relumeThe dim-eyed tenant of the dungeon gloom.

The main-deck of the "Success" has been soiuewhat altered inappearance. In front of the officers' quarters, right athwart ship to thegangway on either side, originally ran a high iron barrier, the top ofwhich was studded with a row of formidable-looking spikes. A similardivision also crossed the ship close to the forward hatchway, Thesebarriers fenced in the space for exercise. In the iron-barred partition,astern on the starboard side, was a wicket, and between tbis wicket andthe end of the high gangway platform a sentry paced whilst on duty.From the latter position he could gain au nninterrupted view of the waterfrom stem to stern, and even when the guard-boat approached, thougheach face was quite familiar, he dared not neglect the military disciplinethat prevailed 011 board. Distinct and clear bis voice would ring acrossthe waves: "Who goes there ? " The reply would corne : "Guard-boat."" Advance guard-boat, and give the countersign ! " Theu "Gibraltar" orsome such word would be given as the password. "Pass on guard-boat—ail's well ! " the last words heing given qmte a musical intonation.

From the wicket gâte the sentry's view commanded the wholeofthedeck. The sight of the prisoners at exercise was saddening in theextreme, each nian half stooping beneath the weight of the links with whichhe was encumbered. The marked desperadoes were closely watched byspécial warders and marched straight np and down, whilst the othersmade the round tour of the ship by crossing over to the opposite side onreachiug the fence at either end. The course they followed can still beperceived by tracing the grooved pathway worn into the original planksof the deck.

As they paced the deck during tliis tour of comparative relaxation, itwas no uncommon event for one of the prisoners to make a bold dash forfreedom or death. They scarcely expected to get beyond tbe cordon ofbuoj'S, but they were reduced to sucli a state of desperation that theypreferred a watery giave to tlie treatment they received on boardthis "océan liell." "When one of these "rushers" was overtaken insuch an attempt, he was iuvariably punished by having a heavy bail ofiron, weigbing seventy-two pounds, attaclied to his belt by a chain. This" punishment bail" is still preserved, and is shown to visitors to the"Success." In spite of its weight, some of the convicts gained a wonderfuldexterity in swirlmg it round them in a semi-circle at their feet, and would
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then nimbly step over the chain by which it was attached to the iron
waist-belt, and could thus move from one part of the deck to the other,
with comparative ease, born of long practice.

As an additional punishment, the eyes of the refractories on parade
were sometiines tightly bandaged, and gagging is shown to have been
resorted to by the authorities, who appear to have exercised a fiendish
ingennity in the invention of means to break the convicts' spirits. The
"black gag" consisted of a wooden bit in a leatber bridle, the straps
buckling round the convict's head and neck, and a perforation was made

The Bath on deck of the " Success."

in the mouthpiece to enable him to breathe. Senior Warder W- e,
who was stationed on the "Success" in 1853, and who is now living in
retiremenl in a rose-covered villa at Richmond, near Melbourne, effacing
tbe dark meniories of tortures be was powerless to prevent, admitted, in
the course of a newspaper controversy he had with Marshall Dyle, a
leading Melbourne lawyer, that the gag was certainly used on the hulk
"Success," and added siguificantly that "it had the effect of compelling
tbe prisoners to submit to the discipline of the establishment," (Vide
Mel ourne Herald, O tober 3ist, 1S95 )

A-mongst the puuishments we may also appropriately include the
u 2
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" compulsory bath," înto which tbe fractious prisotïers were thrust by the
warders, and tben scoured with long-handled brusbes, to keep them sweet
and clean. It consisted of a wooden lead-lined structure, like a deep
box, and tbe convicts' ablutions were rendered none tbe pleasanter by
tbe bolted stump of tbe bowsprit wbicb projected inside tbe batb. It was
refilled for eacb gang of ten prisoners; and tbree 'tween-deck convicts
took turns at tbe bandle attacbed to tbe puuip-wbeel, by means of wbicb
sait water was made to play upon tbe unwilling batber. Tbis item in
tbe sbip's routine sometimes bad its bumorous aspect; but tbere are
ugly taies related of prisoners being brougbt straigbt from the fiogging
frame, witb tbeir backs torn and bleeding from tbe cruel lasbes of tbe
" cat," wben tbeir wounds were cleansed by tbe steady flow of the sait
water, used, so it is said, to prevent inflammation.

Tbe prison dress was always plainly branded witb broad-arrows and
distinctive numbers. Tbe bair of eacb prisoner was clipped at fréquent
intervais, and tbeir legs were always lcept in irons. Tbe blacksmith's
forge was under tbe fo'c'sle head, where a convict son of Vulcan forged tbe
fetters for his comrades in crime, and fastened tbeir clanking anklets
witb red-bot rivets. Examples of tbese cbains are now sliown on board,
varying from 8 lbs. to 56 lbs. in weigbt; wbile in tbe Oscott Muséum,
at Birmingham, tbe 48-lbs. leg-irons worn by Martin Cash, a notorious
busbranger (wbo styled tbem bis "Sunday suit," as tbey were made
for wearing during attendance at Divine worship) are still exhibited,
having been brougbt to England by tbe Rev. Dr. Wilson to sbow a
Committee of the House of Commons. Martin Cash was transported
originally for baving, in a fit of jealousy, sbot and seriously injured his
rival, his first sentence being seven years. An old rhyrne rau—

" Seven links have I in my cbain,
And every link a ytar,

Before I can return again
To the one I love so dear.J'

But the number of links had no significan e upon the hulk, where nien
had sentences ranging as high as 32 years. Rusty anklets and chains
are still found here and there, in the lumber yards of the older inland
prisons in Australia, relies of her early convict days, which the présent
génération appear to be so anxious lo erase from memory.

Hulk prisoners would narrate how, when travelling in single file from
one convict centre to another—"on the chain," as it was called—the
weakest men would fall by the roadside, only those of the strongest -

physique being able to stand the protracted marches through the almost
impassable interior, At one time in New South Wales there were
a thousand prisoners on the chain. The long continuous chain passed
through a central ring fastened to each man's " travelling chain-gangiron " ; and when a body of convicts attached in this manner were being
employed in repairing the roads, one armed soldier was considered a
sumeient guard for a party of eight ; the officer in charge being instructed
to see that the irons had not been tampered with, and that ail the
fastenings were secure.

White's " Convict Life in New South Wales " (which was compiled from
Government records, and is considered a text-book on this subject), in
referring to the leg-shackles of the convicts, says : " They were not
removed when they went to the hospital, and not always when they weni
to their graves" As late as 1889, some labourers who were engaged in
excavating for the sewers of Brisbane, came upon a pair of anklets
through which still protruded the remains of a human leg-bone, proving
the truth of the above statement, and further proof eau be seen in
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a grim relie preserved in a Brisbane muséum. Tbose visiting tbe
" Success " will fiud tbe leg-irons worn by its prisoners exbibited in
tbe alley-way at the stern.

On the bigb poop deck tbe principal object of interest is tbe original
steering gear. 'JLhough tbe more modem " diamond screw" bas been
added, the old-time tiller, a great iron beam by whicb tbe vessel was then
guided, and tbe pondérons rings to whicb tbe "kicking tackle " was
fastened, still remain. Her bistory sbows tbat sbe possessed tbe same
dangerous propensity tbat marked a celebrated Russian Admiral's ship of
the °olden time—sbe would " steer herself," and on many occasions sbe
bas seriously injured tbe man at tbe wheel.

Leg-irons.

During tbe last voyage of tbe "Success" to the Colonies a towering
wave struck ber broadside witb sucb force tbat tbe tiller rebounded,
burling tbe helmsman on to the ironwood deck and injuring bim fatally.
To commemorate the death of the sailor tbus killed at his post, the old
ship's carpenter inserted in tbe deck a piece of wood, tbe sbape of a
cofiin, wbicb is still to be seen, rigbt under the foot of the binnacle.

From the binnacle we pass to tbe bell, still hanging, untoucbed by rust,
as in tbe time wben it divided tbe convicts' days into weary bours.
Wben Edgar Allan Poe wrote bis famous poem, "Tbe Bells," be could
most appropriately bave added to bis list tbe prison bell -

" What a woild of melancholy
Its melody fotetdls."
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Above tiie sininltaiieoiis tolling of the bells on board tbe différentconvict-hnlks in the harbour, the high, clear-sounding signal front the" dark-cell drill " sliip ccmld always te recoguiseil by the old residenla ofVillnimstown and fishermen on shore. The routine of tlie sliip and tlieuioveiiients of tlie prisoners were regulated ilay and fiiglit by its liourlymonotone. Eveil sucli détails as tlie rolling of the convicts' blanketswere tinied by tlie sliip's bell ; and the meal hours and tlie daily nmsterfor the quarries were also tlms announced. At nightfall it tolled tliecurfew. when the lights on ail the other hnlks wottlrl hâve to beextiiiguisked. Tlie original inscription, " Success, Moulniein, 1790,"engraved 111 quaiiit characters, cari still be decipliered on this iuterestiugrelie, which hangs over the entrante to tlie warders' rjnarters.

Wlieu the bell vas rang violentlv—tlie signal of an oulbreak—ailhands respomdeil to tlie alann, The alley-v>ay in an instant became £11 edwith excïled warders. often hatless and eoatless, and the lingleaders werespeedilr surroituded by the arnied attendants, who conveyed theni to the" black holes " on the deck belov, wliere their screains and blasphemywere unavailmg, owing to the thickness of tlie walls. Kjots were offréquent occurrence ou the "Success," and the shtieking and bowlingcoatinually kept up by the iiiaddened in mates couverted tlie huile intoa véritable paudeinouium, where peace and quietness were al mostunknown.

CHAPTER IV.

The -.uni! enittt'» daticed mpon the waves,.1 u4 puayed along ber side.
And Lbiroiagh ïhe cabin wândcvv streamedIhe npplns of goldeni lîght.Ibeire sat ibe cap it ai m with bis friands,Old sî.ippej-s brovui and hale._W ba srinul- oï ami dtoatted o'er their grog,Ûf crJmn. ami htorin, and gale.—Atmg/WAto

AT the extreme end of the alley-way, aft on the main-deck, is a cosycabin. exteuding the fui! width of the vessel. This was thewanleis' svnctiim and, with tlie glass doors closed and thecurtains drawu, it made a verv snug retreat. The sunshine filteredthrough the skylîght, which bas since been boarded up. The wardersgiined access to the high old-fashioued poop by means of a couipanionwav that tben existed. Cotufortable arm-chairs, sofas or lounges wereranger! round the cabin, and a vide table eiicîrcled tlie rudder post, theshaft of which mus tbrough the centre of the apartiueut. Decautersan»l glasses were ready to haud on a swinging rack, the edges of whichwere ornanienled with a border of bone carviug, beaulifnlly executed bya conv.ct from New South ATales.

lu this coinfortab"e cabin, when the evening meal was over and theconvicts had ceased to be troublesome, the warders managed to waxtolerably merrv, the parti- often being augmented by visitors from theotlitr hulks, and soiiietiiues fioni the shore. It is true that an oecasioualgrovl, au if from the vatilts helow, wonld penetrate to the jovial company;but the waiders were a vell-seasoned crew, and paid little liced to theimpotent outponrings of their helpless captives. On these occasionsy it ileged visite s from IViU'amstown and Melbourne would contribute
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"the refreshment," which acted as an excellent lubricant to the tongues
of the company, which might otherwise have become dried in the smoke-
laden atmosphère.

The life and soul of the party was a génial Irishman named McMahon,
who, at the time of which we Write, had just been protnoted to the
"Success," after winning liis spurs as a mounted constable in the
remarkably short period of a year from his arrivai in the colony. Ile had
an irrésistible brogue, and his fecundity of humour and natural aptitude
for narration caused him to be a great favourite with his colleagues. Our
readers may not take it amiss if we introduce them to the warders' cabin,
on the occasion of oue of these social gatherings, so that they may hear a
few of the yarns with which the custodians 011 this most dangerous of ail
the prison hulks used to beguile their leisure eveuings.

As we enter this little den, McMahon is primiug liiuiself with a drop
of his beloved "real Irisli," preparatoiy to retailing au experience for the
benefit of the company.

"There was wau divil, Ereeman by name, a name oi hear yez say uot
very well suited to a convict. I'U niver forget that spalpeen to me cîying
day. The Inspector-General had gone below to inspect the 'tween-deck,
when he heard low muffled groans and the jangling of the irons, as av wan
av tbe ' boarders ' rolling on the floor in pain. On opening the cell door, the
prisoner was found curled in a liape, with his hands clasped to the pit of
his stomach, and lie explains that he lias been took moiglity bad with the
cramps. Ould Hyland (I dou't mean the dear o'd motlier countree, gentle¬
men," explains McMahon with one of his expansive smilcs, "but our
chief warder) was oïdered to administer brandy to the sufferer, and 110
sooner had the art fui son av a gun drunk the sperit than he rises up,
smacking his lips and his face ail covered with grins at having taken a rise
ont of the ' old nian,' for he was not ill at ail, at ail. But Ereeman liad to
pay a long price for his 'nip,'—1 three dais' solitary ' and two in tlie
Black Hole was the aclditional punishment for this little freak."

After a pull at his tumbler, McMahon enliveus the company with
another réminiscence that goes to show that the work at the quarries
by 110 means made the fingers of those convicts who had engaged in
theft forget tlieir cunning.

"On the fiist occasion av their taking evidence 011 the treatnient of
the prisoners, a pompous, elderly officiai came over to the quarries from
Melbourne. As he picked his way carefully across the tramway at the
entrance to tlie excavation, a truck propelled by prisoners behind, jist
glanced agin 'im as it passed, and tripping over some spalls, shure, he
fell sprawling in the dust. With many expressions of regret tlie convicts
hastened to brusli down the gintlemau's clothes, and so moighty polite
were they that when Mr. Hughes—for that was the gintleman's name—
came to put his hand to his pocket, lie coukl scarcely believe they had
' picked ' his watch, purse and pencil-case which were safe in his posses¬
sion a minute before. They were fair divils, wan an' ail av them,"
concluded McMahon, as he sauk back in his chair with folded amis, and
an expression of repose that seemed to repel further demaads 011 his
entertaining abilities,

After a few minutes' pause, in which the clouds of smohe from the
assembled pipes curled round the heads of the company till they were
enveloped in an atmospheie as tliick as a sea fog, oue warder, who had
hitkerto been a silent and attentive listener, leaiis fovw.nd and says :
"Gentlemen—ahem—with your permission, ï'11 tell you of a desperate
affray' we once had with some convicts 011 this hulk some fïve, or it may
be six years ago.
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" It was, if I recollect rightl)-, m the moiith of April,"—began Warder
G , but imfortunately for liis narrative it was interrupted at this point
by a disturbance amongst tbe convicts on tlie deck below, and half-a-
dozen warders were promptly summoned to tlie scene. They presently
returned and resumed their seats with a matter-of-fact air, as if such
interruptions were of too common occurrence to call for any comment.

"As I M'as saying," resumed Warder G , " it was in tbe montb of
April, say five yeais ago, tlie two convicts, King Marshall, as lie was
called, and Bob Ferris were received on the hulk, tlie former to undergo
a sentence of fifteen j'ears for liorse-stealing, and tlie latter twelve years
for robbery uuder aras. Botli were quiet, sullen sort of men, but they
beliaved so well that after the usual probation on the lower deck, they
were allowed to occupy one of the cells reserved for the better-conduct
prisoners on the 'tween deck. They worked well at the quarries, and as
they gave so little trouble to my mate and me we very naturally 'sprang
a point or two,' and allowed them small favours which weie denied
to their fractions comrades. But this quiet manner and apparent sub¬
mission to authority was ail a sham, put on so that they miglit liave
a better chance of succeediug in their deeplj'-laid plans for effecting
their escape. They had by some means, though we could never find
out liow, managed to replace the iron rivets in their leg-irons with
wooden pegs.

" Next morning, when starting for work at the quarries, Marshall, with
a growl like that of an angry mastiff, made a spring at my mate, striking
him a heavy blow on his right temple with bis manacled fist. The
poor fellow was felled to the deck and lay there dazed, bleeding and
unconscious. I was just in the act of rushing to liis rescue when I was
seized from behind bj' the other convict, who, with almost superhuman
strength, lifted me clean off my feet, and was carrying me, struggling, to
the bulwarlcs to throw me bodily overboard, when there was the sharp
crack of a rifle, and we both rolled over together on the deck.

"Meanwliile, Maishall had leaped into the sea, but the alarm had been
given, and he was soon found clinging to the cable chains, and was
speedily recaptured. Half-a-dozen warders flung themselves on my
assailant, who made a desperate résistance, but he was at length over-
powered and taken below in irons. They were both, of course, severely
punished for this daiing attempt, being flogged, as well as receiving ternis
of solitary confinement in the dreaded 'black hole.' My mate, I ain
pleased to say, recovered from his injuries, or he would not be sitting here
smoking his pipe, as you see him to-night, gentlemen," added Warder
G , M'itli a dry smile creeping round his hard fealures as he nodded
acioss to where the partner of his adventure was sitting.

As, liowever, that modest officiai gave 110 sign of taking part 111 the
conversation, Warder G continued to give the compauy some
information respecting the différent convicts and their traits of character
The tliieving instinct, he declared, was so strong in some that they had
often been knoM'n to steal eveu the bread and blankets from one anotlier
On one occasion the chaplain of the "Success" took a great interest in
011e of the prisoners, a smart pickpocket, in whom the ruling passion
predominaled to such an extent that wliile the chaplain was explaining
to him a siim in simple subtraction, the artful student proved himself au
adept in this arithmetical exeicise bj- purloining the parson's gold eye-
glass from his waistcoat pocket.

Some of the convicts had eujoyed the advautages of a good éducation
and could read and write well, but the majority were brutalised and
coutaminated by association with the ignorant and depraved.
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Owen Suffolk, alias " Badger," was a man of some literary ability,
and was the author of "Days of Crime and Years of Sufferance," and
" Ifife in Tasmania."

For some offence he had been doing "five days solitarj'," and whei?
the time came for his cell to be openecî, ail seemed quiet as the gra\ e,
and the warders expected to find that the prisoner had succumbed under
the puuishmenL Imagine their' astonishment, ou peeriug into the cell,
to find the convict standing on his head !

Of course, this was mere bravado, but still it showed how little effect
even solitary confinement in a pitch darlc cell had on some of the tougher
sort.

It was now the turn of Warder L to regale the company with
some of his réminiscences. He proceeded to tell a yarn concerning a
troublesome convict named Young (whose exact counterpart may now be
seen on board, in the very cell that he occupied originally). "He was
the most contrary devil you ever set eyes on," said Warder D ,

rousing himself up as he called to mind these incidents from the past.
" He gave Inspector Price a deal of trouble. On one particular
occasion he was found to have destroyed his blankets b}' tearmg them
into small strips. There he was, sitting amongst a heap of rags in the
corner of his cell, as cool as a cucumber. ' AU right,' said Inspector
Price, ' I will now give you a needle and thread, and you shall have no
blankets at ail until you have sewn these strips together.'

When the Inspector made the usual tour of the hulk on the following
day, Young was found with upturned eyes and a look of mock gravity
on his round and comical face.

"'Well,' asked Mr. Price, 'have you sewn your blankets together as I
ordered you?' 'Yes, sir,' replied Young, 'here they are,' at the same
time dangling before the Inspector's eyes a long chain of flannel strips
which he had sewn together end to end, forming a slreamer some fifty feet
in length. For once the stern représentative of the Government was
beaten, and he burst out in a fit of laughter."

The conversation in the Warders' cabin then became général, some
calling to mind the tricks and dodges to which the convicts would resort
in order to shirk the hated labour in the quarries. One man actually
went so far as to work a small piece of sheathing copper into the flesh
inside his cheek, causing a sore place that he hoped would incapacitate
him for work ; but the foreign substance was discovered and removed by
the doctor in time to prevent serious conséquences. Others would
deliberately blind themselves temporarily with stone-dust from the
quarries in order to get off work. But we must now bid adieu to the
génial warders, and leave them to spin their taies of wiclcedness while we
finish our inspection of the ship.

CHAPTER V.

DBSCENDING to the corridor that runs 'tween decks, one gets agood perspective view of the cells that occupy each side of the
vessel. Above and below are strong iron bars, and gridiron

gratings. Those massive iron-bound doors, fastened with huge
iron hasps and heavy drawbolts, look as if the words of Dante might be
written over each, with terrible appropriateness : "Ail liope abandon, ye
who enter here." They look, indeed, more fit to be cages of wild beasts
than a prison-kouse for men, and the close-cropped, croucliing prisoner
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within seems to hâve caugkt something of the spirit of the untamedanimal as he lies there a sullen victim.

It says a good deal for the care witli which the prisoners wereguarded, that not a single case of successful escape is 011 record.Tlie most ingénions and persevering attempt was that made by a con-vict named Richard Jones, who feigned sickness for upwards of threemonths, and managed to escape being suspected. .With the assistance ofotlier prisoners he secreted three knives in his cell, carrying them thitherin the liuing of his boot on différent occasions. He then actually enteredon the utterly liopeless ta.sk of cutting his way througli tlie impénétrableteak hull, the walls of which are as thick as tliose of a Rornan church.His heart failed hiru, howeve , and his plot was quickly discovered.
The whole of the "floor" of the 'tween-deck, except about two feetruuniug in front of tbe cells and a broad plank down the centre of thecorridor, was composed of a stroug iron grating, so as to give as mncli liglitas possible to the corridor below. The centre plank was for the use ofthe sentry as he paced his weary beat day and night, for it seldomhappened that the whole of the "association deck" convicts were ashoreat the same time. After dark, two or thiee oil lamps swung froni the deckabove, casting a sickly yellow ligbt down the corridor, which presented asuncanny an appearance as conld well be imagined.
How close and stifling it was here on hot summer niglils ! Howreekiug was the atmosphère! And in winter time, alas, how cruelly coldwould the wretched shivering prisoners be, as they la}' ail night, witli tlieocéan mists stealing througli the barred aperture over tlie door, tbe onlyprovision for the supply of air to tlie cell and as mucb ligbt as could filterdown through the gratings in the deck above.
On this deck, used only for tbe betler-behaved prisoners, most oftbe cells are seveu feet by seven feet, the rest being four feet by sevenfeet. By a ridiculous and bypocritical rule of the ship a Bible was placedin each dark cell, it being, of course, utterly impossible for the convict todeciplier a single word, or even to see the book, as it lay on the little shelfprovided for the purpose. In tbis case, unfortunately, " ihe entrance oftbe Word " did not give liglit.
In tbe bow of tbis deck, on the port side, is the prison cbapel, a stnalldark enclosure, railed off by stout iron bars, behiud wliich about a dozenof the promoled prisoners were drafted every Sunday, in order that theymigbt benefit by the spiritual ministrations of tlie Chaplain, who—Avisesoul—not wishing to be a second Daniel, kept on the outside of the den.Here he would dreaiily recite the piayers and Ritany of the Church ofEngland. The caged Christians responded with improvised and oftenimpious auswers of their own ; and on one occasion a convict namedGarrett, in a fit of clesperation, boldly avowed his belief that after ail"Almighty God bas no jurisdiction south of the Equator." For thisblasplitmous utterance he rvas sentenced to twenty days' solitaryconfinement 011 bread and water. As tlie Chaplain droned through thepraver for mercy "011 ail prisoners and captives," the warders werestanding "at attention" with loaded rifles, a rnockery of religion whichcould hardly have failed to strike the sin-stained sufferers behindthe bars.

Sometimes the minister on board tried to sow good seed by dis-tributing Scripture text-cards amongst his erring flock, but îesults hardlyjustified a continued outlay in this particular attempt at conversion,Wlien a boily of convalescent convicts were set a quantity of oakum topick, they have been knowu to put tlie minister's scripture cards to tbebase use of playing Euchre. By tearing the cards in half, aud marking
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them accordiug to tenus used in tlie gaine, the prisoners managed to pass
a very pleasant hour's diversion, and with the heap of oakum in their
midst, ready to be attacked tbe moment the warder approached, they
would shuffle and eut, deal, and client each other, till the exigencies of the
situation demanded that a little attention should be given to the oakum ;
or possibly the game was brought to a prématuré end by tbe suddeu
appearance of the warder, and the conséquent confiscation of the
Enchre pack.*

On board the sister ship, " Lysauder," tlie womcn's prison, the
evangelistic efforts of the chaplain to reclaim lus sisteis by means of
tiacts and leaflets met with similaily discouraging lesults. After a
generous distribution of religions literature it was usual to find the tracts
next moining on the fioors of the cells " converted " far more thaii the
1 risoners, who had used tliem as ctui papers.

Uutil receutly the visitors to tlie "Success" could see the original
Bibles which used to be provided for the convicts 111 the chapel we have
desciibed ; but such is tbe enterprise of the Rondon tbief, or the
unscrupulousness of the collectors of curiosities, that tliese sacred relies
have been stolen during the stay of tbe vessel in the Thames.

In May, 1854, a weakly convict named Hill, rvho was nickiiamed
" Parson," in conséquence of his having been a leader in religions matters
in bis younger days, adopted an ingénions ruse to save himself fiom a
fioggiiig to which he had been sentenced for some petty theft. Afier
much protesting on account of tbe state of his health, be was bound to
the triangle, his back bared to tbe lash, the biting strands flew tlirougb
tlie air, and left nine livid streaks froni shoulder to shoulder. Au
officiai, stepping forward, deciphered the words, "Tbou shalt not kill,"
very rougbly tattooed on his back the previous night by a fellovv-
convict. The chaplain conferred in au underlone with the surgeon in
atteudance, the resuit being tliat Hill, who was still screaming Avith
pain, was let off futtlier flogging, his sentence being altered to three
months' solitaiy confinement.

Each convict, on his arrivai on the vessel, was stiipped of bis clotlies,
Avkicli were then well fumigated and cleaned, bound in a bundle, and
labelled with ail particulars as to the name and aiiases (which were ofteu
many) of tlie convict ; the record of lus crime aud the name of the ship
in which he was tiansported being also stated. Ail tattoo marks, scars
and peculiarities were entered in a book fi>r future refereuce as to identifi¬
cation. Mermaids, sbips, anchois, flags aud fisbes were most common
devices, bemg generall}- executed 111 soniewliat îough fashion with needles
and gunpowder. Some, hoAvever, sliowed great origiuality in design and
clever Avorlcmanship. A powerful Irisbmau, named Heffernau, sliowed,
Avhen stripped, the national flag of liis native isle hanging in folds over bis
right shoulder. Others had liearts inteiwoven with their initiais, crosses,
scriptural and religious emblems, one of tbe most remarkable being the
" Rord's Prayer," which vvas minutely inscribed in blue aud red cbaracters
on tbe breast of a prisoner named Macdonald, rvho escaped originally
from Cockatoo Island. His life of crime was convinciug proof that this
external application of prayer was powerless to keep him from temptation.

At the steni of the vessel is "The Tigers' Deu," an awful-looking
prison formed of stout two-incli iron bars, deeply enibedded in the
solid beams above and below. "Whether this miniature inferuo was
so named because of the fierce and desperate ruffians who were heided
indiscriminately together, or because of their resemblance to tigers

* Now shown as an exhibit on board.
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front their spécial yellow jackets, barred witb black, it is difficult tosay, but it was certainly expressively natned. Witliiu tbis hellish deuquarrels and figbts were of fréquent occurrence in the seiui-darknessthat prevailed. Old grudges and grièvances -were wiped off. Woebetide tke wretched prisoner who at the Criiuinal Sessions had givencondemnatory evidence against bis comrades ! Be was sure of theirrétribution when once in their power- The warders never venturedwithin, but quieted its wild and reckless occupants by presenting loadedrifles through the bars witb a tbreat to shoot the offenders, when thedistr/bance was so great as to call for their interférence.

The den was cleaned out by a couvict named Gipsy Smith, who wasa favourite with Inspector Price, and was employed to do ail the menialoffices on board the hulk. When the door of the "Tigers' Den" was

The Tigers' Deu.

opened for this purpose, and when food was being conveyed to theprisoners, the nian so engaged was protected by the warders, who werestanding ready to fire upon the first man who attempted to rush thenarrow doorway. As one stands and looks at the gruesome corner, andtries to picture what existence niust have meant behind those thick ironbars, and with little headway beneath tbe deck above, one niarvels tbatits inmates could long survive its tortures, or retain their 'reason for asingle day.
" Despair bad slowly tolled their knell ;The world's existence was a tear,And life but one suprême farewell."

The den is now occupied by a strikiug tableau representing themurder ou shore of Captaiu Price, the hated Inspector, of whose crueltyand terrible deatli we shall have to speak later on.

The corner cells on either side of the deck below, are the dreaded
" Black Holes," in which prisoners, who had been guilty of some breach
of discipline or fractious conduct, were punished by solitary confinement,
lasting from one to twenty-eight days, according to the gravity of the
offence committed, and, perhaps, we should also add, according to the
state of the gastric juices of the then Inspector-General. These small
and tapering torture-chambers measure only two feet eight inches across.
The doors fit as tight as valves, and close with a " swish," excluding ail
air, except what can filter through the perforated iron plate that was -
placed over the bars above the door, in order to rnake the hole as dark
and oppressive as possible. A stout iron ring is fastened about knee-high
in the shelving back of the cell, and through this ring the right wrist
of the prisoner was passed, and then handcuffed to the left hand ; the
conséquence being that he was thns prevented from standing upright or
lying down, but was obliged to stoop or lean against the shelving side
of the vessel, as it rolled to and fro at its moorings.

One hour's exercise a day was ail that the prisoner of the " black hole "
was granted, and the visitor who allows himself to be shut in, only for a
minute, and to have the massive boit shot upon him, will realise such a
fearful feeling of suffocation that he will marvel at the comparative ease
with which some of the older offenders underwent their sentences, in au
attitude that was of itself a refinement of torture. Starved, beateu and
abused as they were, the wonder is that so tnany of even those hardened
villains were able to endure pnnishment as they did.

That the majority of them were callous and irreclaimable—more like
wild beasts than men—is possible; but the treatment they were shown
to have received on board, by the evidence given at a subséquent Goveru-
ment inquiry, was such as to drive any man to desperation and despair.
Constant applications ofthe "cat," imprisoument in the "black hole," and
other punishments were the instruments relied upon for producing a
reform. No wonder that the scaffold on shore had no terror for these men !
Death was -a welcome release from the cruelties practised on board the
hulks.

As an example of some of the ingenious methods for inflicting
additional punishment on the prisoners we may mention a heartless
practice that was said to have been initiated during the reign of
Inspector Price. Rations having been stopped, a steak was at tinies
cooked at tbe end of the corridor on the deck, so that its appetising
odour could fiud its way through the bars over the doors of the convicts'
dark cells, aud make their moutlis water for the succulent meat, to which
their slomachs had been strange for so long a time. Another fiendish
invention was the cayenne pepper niill,* which was worked as a spécial
punishment by a prisoner whose nose aud eyes suffered severely from the
pungent, burning dust. It would, indeed, appear that instead of seeking
to reclaim the convicts, and make them fitter to mix with society when
their sentences had expired, the officers in power utterly destroyed ail
chance of reformation, aud by their revengeful treatment eradicated any
liugering germ of better nature that is generally to be found in even
the most hardened ruffians.

In each of the larger cells 011 either side of the corridor the floor is
worn into hollows, ruts and grooves, close against each doorway, by the
constant jaugling aud friction of the prisoners' leg-irons, as they stamped
impatiently, waiting for the stroke of the bell that marked the tiffie for
meals or exercise—a sad aud silent testimony to counlless hours of misér¬
able endurance. The square aperture through which the visitor to the

*" Life and Adventures of Martin Cash, bushranger and convict."
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"Success" can now view tlie interior of eacli cell, did not, of course,
exist originally, the holes having merely been eut for tbe purpose of
enabling the public to see into the closed cell, and the lifelike ruodel
representing the original occupant.

fhe couvicts would lie crouchiug for hours in the dark recesses of their
prison, their eyes shining with au almost feliue brightness. The warders
were, in rnany instances, savagely attacked when taken unawares. On the
morning of October, 7th, 1S55, Warder Luscombe was eugaged in distribut-
ing the morning's rations, and removing the prisoners' blankets, winch had
to be neatly rolled up before beiug handed ont each day. Luscombe had
placed the food on a small shelf to the left of the door of the cell in which
the refractory "Captain" Melville was imprisoned, so as to free his hands
whilst he withdrew the beavy djawbolt. Immediately the warder opened
the door, the prisoner flew out upon him and stabbed him in the neclc
and face with a sharp instrument, which proved to be a spoou he had
succeeded in sharpening to a point. 'fhe warder fell to the deck, badly
wounded, and was trampled upon by the heavy quarry boots of the
would-be murderer. A second warder immediately came to his wounded
comiade's assistance on hearing his cries for help, and, after a desperate
struggle, succeeded in stunning Melville with a blow from a heavy
bunch of keys tliat he was carrying, just in time to save his com-
panion's life.

Each one of those dark cells, if they could but speak, could tell
of some suck murderous onslaught. Each ring-bolt has a record, each
chain a chapter of cruelty ; and the very timbers that formed the home of
these human failures year after year are studded with initiais and devices
that tell of sorrows past. In cell 23 the naine of Harris, who rnade himself
notorious at the time of the Melville rush, may still be seen, and also a
rough design representing a ship.

In the same cell is the naine of McNamara, the sou of an eailj- convict
who was trausported for having, when quite a youth, stolen seven pounds
weight of rusty bolts from the wheelwright of the village. He and a man
named Donahue, had roamed Van Dieman's Land, and finally expiated their
crimes on the scaffold. A favouiite song that this outlaw and his gang
used to sing around their camp fire, when safe from pursuit in their
mountain retreat, rau as follows :—

"A life that is fiee as the bandits of old,
When Rome was the prey of the warriors bold,
Who knew how to buy gallant soldiers with gold,

Is the life full of danger,
Of Mac, the bushranger,
And brave Donahue.

" ïf Ireland lies groaning—a hand at lier throat,
Which foreigners bave from the récréants bought,
Forget not the lessons our fathers have taught ;

Though our Isle's full of danger,
And held by the stranger—■
Be brave and be true.

u We've left the old island's hospitable shores—
The lands of the Emmetts, the Tones and the Moores,
But Liberty o'er us her scalding tear pours,

And she points to the manger
Where He was a stranger
And perished for you.

A desperate struggle ensued.—Page 3°-
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" You may hurl us to crime and brand us with sharne,
But think not to baulk us, our spirit to tame,
For we'U fight to the last in ould Ireland's name ;

For we are busbrangers—
Ali else are but straugers—
And I'm Donahue."

lu niatiy of the cells are to be fourni lioles eut through tbe tliick
partition wall, so that conversation might be carried ou between the
couvicts Of one small liole, extending half-way through the liollow wall,
an amusing story is told.4,

A convict, named Tribe, who was a good example of the évolution
of a criminal from a state of innocence to that of a confirmed villaiu,
was the cause of a good deal of trouble to the warders and the
Inspector-General, through the successful mariner in which lie used to
secrete small quantities of tobacco, in spite of ail the précautions taken by
the authoiilies. He was searched frequeutly, but ail in vain ; for an liour
after the search he would be found sitting contentedly chewing his beloved
weed. At last the Inspecter, in desperation, proniised the prisoner a small
reward if he would tell liim liow he came by the tobacco. The man
accepted the offer, and theu gave a low whistle, when to the surprise of
the warder and the Inspector, out popped a little timorous mouse from the
hole, with a piece of tobacco tied to its tail.

The mail liad, it appeared, fed it regularly with ciumbs from his rations,
and in tliis way had trained it to corne out of its hiding-place at meal times,
and tlien to disappear between the walls of the cell, bearing its small
freight of the forbidden weed. Even the stern Inspector was captivated
by this unique sight and allowed the ingenious smuggler to go scot-free.

CHAPTER VI.

Tlie hissmg coids are clotted with ntan's goie ;
High in the air exultingiy they wave
Over the fearless sinews that could brave
A convtct's death—a death which seidonr bore
Dishonour's aspect ! How can we déploré,
Abhor sufficiently, sucli scenes ? The grave
A thousandfold were préférable,

—Miss Tûulmtn, 1846.

FLOGGING, sttcli as is said to h ave stopped ganotting in thestreets of Londou, attd to which soldiers in the army have
also been subjected, lashecl to a gun-wheel or a tree, was but

a mild inflictiou compared with the flagellation of the cruel
cou vict-days.

The brutal scourge, now shown on boatd tbe liulk "Success," bas
eight twisted strands of liard gteenhide (uulauued leather), eaclt bouud
with a running strand of brass wire, and with a heavy leaden pellet
tipping eaclt lash. It is the original instrument, with which the convict
flagellator (for a reward of 14 gd. per dav for "his faithful services,"
as the records liave it) flogged his fellow-man. This authentic relie was
purchased fiom tlie grandson of a inau whose fantily had (fallier and son
before liim) been public flagellators in Van Dieman's Tand, the original

*Wbiie's " Crime and Criminalb."
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owner's initiais, aud other significant sigus, being carverï npon the handle.
The "tliief's" cat, or double cat, consisted of îiiue thongs of doubiy-
twisted wliipcord, each eoutaiuiug niuc knots.

An old punishmeut record, to whicli the writer gaiued access,
complains of "the inferior cord used, the extremities of the strands
becoming loose and open," and adds tliat " this must be remedied and the
cord twisted tighter, as the bodil_v injuiy by briiising will be greater, aud
lhat by lacération less." Aud the "record" proceeds to detad the method
of couuting aud talciug due titne betweeu each lash. It is sigtied by
Thomas Everndeu, J.P., Superiutendeut of Police, Bathursl, New South
Wales. The instrument referred to by Mr. Evernden, and in use at that
unie, consisted of five laslies of wliipcord, each lasli liaviug seven knots,
the hanclle, with the Govei 11 meut stamp upou it, being abolit two feet long.

The sevetity of the infliction depended upou the séparation of the tails
by the fingers of the flagellator before the scourge was liurled over his liead,
and brought down with terrible précision upou the back of the prisonei.

"""* *BlS8gM Being equally dexterous with either hand,
twelve laslies were administered witli the

right, aud tlien tweh e with the left, so as to
"cross the cuts " most cruelly. If the convict
flagellator, from a merciful feeliug, tried to

favour his victim b}' allowing the strands to fall together
with a dull thud upou his back, the pompons officiai, in
ail the glory of gold-biaided authority, standing watch in
hand, would shout, " Comb your cats, my good nian, comb
jour cats," and if the flagellator failed to do so, another
would be found only too willing to fill the odious office,
aud the 011e who had given offence would be triced to the
tiiaugle, as hundreds had been befoie him, and flogged for
"insubordination." Officiai returus from Hobart Town
show that the total number of laslies inflicted during a
period of five years, was 33,723. Men were flogged for
idleness and neglect of duty ; while eight women were
flogged at the gangway of the "Marquis of Cornwallis,"
the soldiers and sailors of that British transport taking it
in turns to ply the awful " lash "

The flogging frame and triangle now on board the
" Success " are the originals that were used on sliore, and
the evidence of those wdio witnessed the revolting sight of

Cat-o'-nine- a stiuggling, shrieking ciiminal in the throes of the lash
tails. usually allowed that from that point forward the reforma-

tiou of the convict became a very distant probability. The
punishmeut aroused his brutal passions and made him desperate and
reckless. As one prisouer said ou being released, " It's the first tirne I
have been flogged, aud it shall be the last " ; and that man's word
became true, for lie made a murderous assanlt upon an unsuspecting
warder, batteriug him to dealh, and lie was hanged for the crime shortly
afterwards.

Otliers became so inured to the lash, througli constant flogging, as to be
peifectly insensible to ail pain. It is lelated of one convict name'd Aliearu,
undeigoing a sentence of a hundred laslies, that lie bore his flogging
without a wince or murmur, eveu couuting aloud the number of each
lash, aud at the last one coolly cried, "Domino." Anotlier degraded
ruffian, who boasted of a record of 1,000 lashcs iu his lifetime, was
triced to the tiiangles for a grave offence, and was fairly eut to pièces
with the lash. On being released, he confronted the officiais defiautly
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with, "Now, l'il fight the best mau amongst you ! " Such couduct, no
doubt, shows extraoïdmary powers of endurance and niuch courage, but
félon hero-woiship must take no part in this description.

Several convicts on board the hulk had undergone from 500 to
Soo lashes, aud more tlian one could boast of as many as 1,500. Under
the ' assigument ' System they had been flogged for idleness, for not
ploughing or hoeing a sufficieut area of their master's fields aud eveu on
suspicion of their beins, guilty, or having sorae kuowledge of robberies
that had been committed. That men were flogged merely ou suspicion,
the following incident, cited in an officiai record headed, " New South
Wales Punishments," but commonly called the "Tortuie Proceedings,"
will serve as an example. Henry Bayne was accused of knowiug where
goods and nioiiey robbed from a faimer named Beach, of Parramatta,
had been liidden. Pie deuied ail kuowledge of the matter, aud although
onlv one wituess appeared against the mau, aud it was purely a case
of suspicion, the prisoner was flogged five morniugs in succession, aud ou
the sixth day was brought before the magisliates, Mr. W. Lawson,
Dr. McLeod and Dr. Douglas, who further puuislied him with a sentence
of twelve months' transportation to Port Macquarie.

That able student of Australia's early days, Price Warung, in his
"Taies of the Convict System," lias given us a picture of the flagellator's
woik, botli vivid and honible : "Pie (the flagellator) was a past master in
the art of flaying his brotlier alive ; no mere tyro, he could use the cat
with either haud with equal facility. He could do as much executiou with
his wrist as most men could by exerting their whole muscular strength,
and could detach with each knotted tail of wliipcord a narrow riband of
skiu. Indeed, he could encompass with his left hand that most difficult of
flogging feals, the marlcing of the back with just three rows of pendant
strips of skin, with one drop of blood—110 more—tipping each point of
cuticle like a glowing luby on a piece of velvet."

From the mastliead of the "Success" the British flag hung limp, as
if disgraced, not only by the scenes at the triangles, but by the fréquent
assaults (detailed later 011 in these pages) by warders upon chained aud
defenceless men.

The reader will not be surprised that at the quarries ou skore the
convicts, though in 141b. irons, required ail the vigilance of the warders
to prevent attempts at escape. Day after day they were landed at the
little stone jetty from the "yellow fiigates" to work at the excavations
ou the foreshore. Besides the overseers, a cordon of armed guards
prevented the approach of auv person, or the escape of any prisoner.

Standing out from the "Success" was the Electra, a war sloop (tlien
under Commander Morris), and her presence certainly had a restrainiug
influence upon would-be "rusheis" or escapées. On the opening of the
Geelong railway, great feslivities were lield to celebrate the " cutting of
the first sod,"J and the Electra left the ' Success" uuprotected, aud
proceeded to Corio Bay to join iu the démonstration. The convicts saw,
111 her absence, au opportunity to make au attempt to overpower the
guards. Flannery, a detei niiued and ilaugerous îuffiau, headed the revolt.
At a given signal the guards were simultaneously " rushed," but not
surprised, for they promp'tly îeplied with a deadly lire, vliich threw the
convicts into dire conlusion. With stones thirty of the piisoners boldly
" ovaled" + their leg-irors, and reports of muskets rang out light aud left.

* The proteSs of ' oraling '' ccnsisled in pounding iheir ankiets edgeways with
a double hande.l stone ri El tney had horst. tlie uvets, ar.d the convicts in that way
gained their fieedom (See eshibit on board the ''Success.")
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Nine of the convicts were terribly wouinled. Flannery afterwards had to
uudergo amputation of a leg", and three of his followers suffered in similar
maniier. Howling with rage and pain, the prisouers loudly cursed their
leader, and fouud out, when too late, that they had made (as Mark Twain
would say) "a mistake of large dimensions" Repulsed in their fiist mad
" rush," they took refuge beliiud the stone heaps, and endeavoured to
disable the warders with well-aimed stones. hlag signais passed front
the "Success," and boatloads of warders front the différent hulks soou

overpowered the prisouers, wlio were taken back to the vessel in dogged
submission. The re-irouiug of the fractious prisouers was finished by
the couvict blacksmith just as darkuess set in. Euraged at their capture,
the noise they raised that uiglit was simple iudesci îbable. The}' clauked
their chains iu uuison upou the îiouwood fioor, they yelled défiance at
the authoiities, and with the only article of furuituie their cells contained
they battered the massive doors of their prison. Full vent was given to
their passion, and the air was filled with riot and obscenity. The
Iuspector-General feared the worst, and had the hatchway gridiron
gratings batteued down, so that shoukl

" Locks, bolts and bais fly asunder,"

and the ruffians break loose, most of tliem, being below the vvater-line,
would still be well under control. For liouis the warders watched, armed
with loaded rifles, at the "combings" of the hatclies. and tliose on shore
hsteued to the shiieks that came acioss the Bay, till they spent themselves
at last in one prolonged discordant roar. just as the riot had nearly
expended itself, H.M.S. Victoria, a war sloop, theu under Commander
Norman, arrived to suppiess the reported disorder, and stood with
shotted guns and poits open, ready to pour a broadside into the rebels'
prison, and sink lier where slie la)-, sliould occasion demaud. Had slie
arrived but lialf-an-liour earlier, thaï course would undoubtedly have been
pursued, and the now historié sliip would have heen sunk at lier nioorings,
with ail lier hideous cargo of ciime. The ringleader of this rush had
escaped from the Richmond stockade, which theu occupied the picturesquebeud on the Yarra, the exact site upou which J. Keuiiou and Sons'
exteusive tanneiies, near Melbourne, now stand. Sergeant Gardner (who
was trausferred from that stockade to the position of chiefwarder of the
"Success" in 1854) was mainly responsible for the privilège of quariy
work, which Flannery just tlren had gained. The authorities were
determined that incidents like the " Flannery rush " should be put a stop
to, aud the hulks were accordingly placed under the surveillance of the
military. H.M. 4oth Régiment were ordered from Melboutne to 4Villianisr
town, aud an offleer aud military guard were stalioned upou each of theyellow frigates Tins display of îuilitarism gave great offence to the
prisoneis, and there was a sullen look in the eye of many an "okl hand."
as, in marching past, they unwillingly gave the régulation salule to thesoldiers in authority. One buily prisoner, named Braunigaii, refusedpoint blauk to touch his cap to the officer, who (as he insolently plirased
ît) "woie a Government kmfe by his side, aud a brass band round his
head to keep lus brains in " This act of insubordination was met with a
sentence of seven days' solitary confinement.

The exaspeiated spiiit of tliese daugerous ruffians sought anotheroppoi'tunity to combine, aud at ail cosls gain their freedom. Painful
disclosures had been made from lime to time, levealing that frightfulbarbaru.es had been practised 011 the prisouers.
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CHAPTER VIL

DR. JOHN SINGDETON (at one time Chaplain 011 board the"Success") was a man whose word no one questioned, a
Christian philanthropist, and a true friend of the people. He

was the first to expose the cruel treatment of the prisouers
upon the hulks, and it was owiug to his zeal that the "Citizens'
Committee " was formed. The following leading men were prominent
niembers of the committee : Sir George Stephen, David Blair, Rev. Dr.
Shiel, Rev. A. Ramsay, George Elliott Burton, William J. Little, J. G.
Burt, Adam Anderson, Dr. Cairns, George Mackay, LD.D., and Henry
Jeimings. Mass meetings were held by the citizens, and resolutions
carried condemning the cruel practices upon the prison ships. The
Governineiit, however, were deaf to ail appeals, and slow to move.
Meanwhile, on hoat'd the hulks a deadly hate was fostered by the
agitatiou between the prisouers and their officers. To the convicts,
murder was just a matter of opportunity, and the waiders retaliated by
metliods that made the horrots of Norfolk Island and Port Arthur "pale
their ineffectuai Aies." A correspondent writing to the Melbourne Age,
Kovember 25th, 1S57, said : "I have seen the dungeons of Spielburg,
and the miseries of the galleys, and experienced the liorrors (as a visitor)
of the Continental gaols ; I have crossed the ' Bridge of Sighs,' and been
down to tbe utteunost depths of the prison beyond, where the 'Councilof
Ten ' immured their victims for ever, but not 011e of these is to be
compared in refinement of cruelty and multiplication of horrors to the
floating hells of Victoria."

To the convicts the gallows was considered a release from misery
viorse thau death. The)' girded at their guards, aud scorned the
warders' rifles by rushing for tbe bulwarks. But instead of being shot,
as they anticipated, tliey were flogged for insubordination or attempted
escape. The convict Power in after years used to relate how, as they
paced the deck encumbered by their heavy irons, they insulted tlie
sentries 011 guard with their upraised, outspread Angers.

Ou the 4th of June, 1856, the convict Melville was one of ten at
exercise 011 the main deck. He loitered behind, instead of keeping the
régulai' distance from the other prisouers, as provided by the régulations.
Sergeant Graliam ordered him to "close up." Melville thereupou
stepped ont of the ranks, and told that officer "that he would be treated
with more respect." For his insolence he was ordered below, and AVarder
Macpherson and a Mr. Ilorne followed .Sergeant Graliam and the
prisoner to the " dark cell." On his wrists being freed ftom the liand-
euffs, Melville sprang with bull-dog ferocity at the officer in charge, and
fastening his teeth 111 the face of the struggling sergeant, nearly bit off
his nose.

Macpherson sprang upon the convict's back, wliile Plorue
vigorously belaboured him, till be fell insensible to the deck with the
warders 011 top of him, and he was theu soon secured. That same
afternoon Mr. (afterwards Captain) Pascoe, the visiting magistrale,
sentenced Melville to "twenty days' solitary," chaiued short to the ring-
bolt. On the third day the chain was lengthened, tliereby giving the
prisoner an opportunity of resling on the floor.

In August, 1S56, the Gisborne "rush" took place, the ringle-der
being shot through the body. Ou the 22iid of October, in the same ) car,
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a shocking and sensational affray took place betweeu the convicts and
tlieir guards, attended by loss of life 011 both sides. The notorious
Melville was again brought iuto promiuence as the leader of ibis
insurrection. Further ou Ave give fullei détails of the eventful career
of lliis desperate criminal.

The Citizens' Committee at last obtained by their agitation the
appointaient of a Select Committee of the Législative Council. They
were empowered by resolution to take evidence as regards the administra¬
tion of justice on board the hulks, and the following Members of Parliament
formed that tribunal : Messrs. Cruikshank, Mitchell, Miller, McCoombie,
Hood and Harvey, the latter haviug been previously secretary of the
Anti-Transportation League.

Mr. Hallis, Superintendent of the "Success," and other ofBcers and
even prisoners, gave evidence, though the testimony of the latter must
uaturally be taken cum grano salis. Public opinion was greatly divided,
and feeliug ran very high. It was the fashion in some circles to extol the
severe Inspector-General Piice as a most exemplary officiai, while
others sided with the Committee as humanitariaus. The evidence given
on oath at the enquiry, and published in The Melbourne Age, 25th
November, 1856, elicited the following facts :

A rnan named Duncan, the best workman at "the hulks," was ordered
extra irons for merely asking for lighter ones. A prisoner named Cussen
had been thrown from the top deck to the centre deck, front the centre to
the lower, and then set upon by warders most brutally, until his blood
flowed in ail directions. It was stated that a man named Murphy had two
years added to his sentence for drawing himself up and looking through
the top bars of his cell, but this was afterwards sltown to have been for
a much more grievous offence. Another witness stated that convict
Walker was not in his right senses when sent to " the hulks " ; yet on his
arrivai lie was sentenced to thirty days' solitary; a pound of bread was
passed to him daily, and water lowered to hiin through the bars. A
convict stated that " water-gagging " was frequently adopted to stop their
breath. Buckets of water were said to have been thrown upon them from
a great height ; and the barber, Fielder, stated that it was impossible
to dress the hair of his fellow-prisoners, owing to the numerous open
wounds the convicts had received upon their heads from the bâtons of the
warders. Other witnesses denounced the Members of the Committee as

grievance-mongers, and Dr. Youl, one of the visiting magistrates, spoke
strongly in favour of Mr. Price. and said that lie was satisfied that the
Inspector-General, though one of the most powerful men in the country,
had never struck a prisoner in his life.' Dr. McRae said he had never
seen any cruelty towards the convicts, and that Mr. Price had always
acted towards them with the greatest considération, when they deserved
it. The Inspecter himself, at the enquiry, said that ail his hopes of
reforming the prisoners had gone. The convicts on board the " Success "
were more like wild beasts than men, and it was necessary to iron them
heavily, even beloiv the water-Hne, to break their spirits and render them
more tractable. He stated that Melville had secreted a long knife in
his cell the day after the last outbreak, with the firrn intention of killing
a warder.

The Melbourne Age, November 25th, 1856, also commeuted upon the
Inspector-Geueral's evidence as follows: "His avowed principles of
pénal discipline are, first, that the reformation of a criminal is hopeless ;
and, secondly, that extreme severity is the only method by which
criminals eau be governed. Mr. Inspector Price's principles cannot be
tolerated in this community. They are rejected with abhorrence by ail
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men of intelligence and humane feeliug. There must be a more searcli-
ing enquiry."

The Melbourne Argus, on the other liand, claimed that the Inspector-
Geueral's character was vindicated, and wrote that punishmeut could
not be effected without beiug cruel, with pénal establishments as they
were.

The Mount Alexander Mail, the leading country journal, wrote, 011
December 31'd, 1856: "The editor of the Argus is accused of wisliiug to
sacrifice 'Melville,' and save its own pet, Mr. Price"; and, later on,
December Sth, published the following prophétie words " Is blood to be
shed, or murder in some shape or way to be committed before the
Victorian Government will opeu their eyes to the abuses in the pénal
system over which they are supposed to have control ?"

Still, 110 Parliamentary action was takeu, and, three months afeer-
wards Inspector-General John Price was assassinated at the quarries 011
sliore, in broad daylight, by a furious crowd of angry convicts, under the
lollowiug circumstances.

CHAPTER VIII.

The Assassination oe Inspector Price.

Mercy for him that shows it is the rule,
By which Heaven moves in pardoning guitty man,
And he that shows none, being ripe 111 years,
And conscious of the outrage lie commits,
Shall seek it, and not find it, in his turn.—Cowper.

THE 'tween-decks of the old "Success" preseuted an animatedappearance 011 the glorious morning of the 26U1 Match, 1857,
when Mr. Hallis, the Superintendent of the hulk, mustered hG

men for the labour of the day betweeu the mustenug baniers
that still remain. While engaged in this duty an old soldier named
Taylor, complained that the chief warder had robbed him of his poition
of bread. The convict was evideutly much angered, and Mr. Hallis
ordered him below. The man obeyed instantly, and the others proceeded
to the quarries ; but on landing they refused point blank to work till they
had seen Inspector-General Price. That gentleman being in Melbourne,
Mr. Hallis went to the city to report the charge made by tlie overseer,
together with the news as to the mutiny of the prisoners. Mr. Price
returned to Williamstown without delay, and accosting tlie first prisoner.
Henry Smith (alias Shylock), asked him the nature of his complaiut. He
replied that Taylor's bread had been kept back by the chief warder, and
said further that the quality of the bread was very inferior. Takiug a
piece from another convict's bag, he added, " Here is a sample."

Mr. Hallis, who was présent, said that the bread sliown was not that
moming's, but was two or three days old.

Mr. Price then said, " Anyhow, no prisoner is allowed to have two
rations at once, and you have a deal to say, and a great many comptaiuts
to make."

" Yes," replied the convict, "1 have a thousand." Tlie Inspector-
General then moved on, accompanied by INI r. Hallis, and Smitli
grumblingly resumed his work.

Next, a prisoner named Williams asked that part of his sentence might
be îemitted. but this could uot be granted as he had been au abscomler.
Another prisoner named Brannigan made a similar request, and "Red"
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Kelly, the fatlier of tlie bushrangers of later 3'ears, asked whether a
sentence of tliree days' solitar)-, whicli lie kad received a week before,
would affect his ticket-of-leave.

Mr. Price and Mr. Hallis agreed tliat he would liave to wait six niontlis,
wbereupon Kelly shook liis fist défiant^', and said, "You tj-rant, your
race will soou be run." For this displaj' of insolence lie was taken back
to the " Success " in charge of two overseers. Bryant, a reckless ruffian,
theu complained of the short allowanee of soap grauted to hitn, and tlie
Inspectai-General niarked a cross upou it, and was moving away. At
this juncture about thirty of the prisoners approached the Inspecter
sinniltaneously, professing to wish to speak to him.

Seeiug the convicts clustering round him, he demanded loudly, " By
whose authority have these nien left tlieir work ? "

The overseer replied, " They' would not be stopped, sir."
"Oh, that's it," said Mr. Price, "then they h ad better be sent on

board at once;" and addressiug the men, said, " When on board I will
listen to ail you have to say."

The overseer experieuced great difficulty in getting the prisoners into
line, rnany augry voices loudly cursiug Hyland, the cliief overseer, for
cheating theni of their rations. Maloney theu, in the presence of Price,
shook his fist at Hyland, exclaiming loudly, " He's another tyrant ; "
wliile Smith sliouted several times, " We will have new officers."

From the rear of the crowd, clods and grass came flying through the
air, and several stones were thrown at Mr. Price. 011e strikiug him ou the
cheek as he tried to protect himself with his upraised hand. The three
ovei seers formed a ring round the Inspector, but the way was cleared by
a brawny convict, who struck out right and left. Tlie convict Bryant
closed with Mr. Price and almost strangled him, Maloney next striking
liim in tlié face, as he fought in self-defence. In retreating baclcwards
down a slight incline, followed by twenty of his assailants, the unfor-
tunate officer was felled to the ground by a hnge stoue, thrown by
tlie prisoner Brannigan. The infuriated Bryant, Brown, and Chesley, then
eacli picked up a shovel, and struck their prostrate victini repeatedly upon
the head and neck, Maloney and Smith fairly raining blows upon him
wiih their quarrying tools.

Another stoue was deliberately dashed upon the insensible form of the
bleeding officer, and Bryant, throwing down his shovel, said, "Corne on
now, boys; he's cooked. He wants no more." The cowardly scoundrels
theu scattered in différent directions, but were soou overpowered by the
military, and two others were found afterwards hidden in an excavation,
waitiug for nightfall so as to make good their escape.

The Inspector was carried on a hand-barrow to the lighthouse by
convicts who thought thus to ingratiate themselves and secure a com¬
mutation of their sentences. Captain Price was attended by Dr. Wilkins,
but expired the next day without recovering consciousness. A hollow
wliere his head had rested was filled with blood, and one convict was so

bespattered with blood-stains that he slripped himself of his holland
jumper, and burned it at the quarry forge adjacent, in order to destroy ail
traces of the ghastly crime; but the absence of his jumper, for which he
could offer 110 explauatiou, proved incriminatory evidence. For mauy
mouths two iron pegs driveu into the ground indicated the exact site of
tlie niurder.

This sensatioual outrage caused almost a pauic in the city. Reports
that the convicts had broken loose iu numbers and were intent 011

violence and bloodslied weie fully believed, and the police and militari
hurried down to find that four of the gang had goue ou board without
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offering any résistance, and, altkough thirty-three convicts had burst their
leg-chains with the tools al llie quarry forge, they were soon recaptured
and lodged in their cells. These hardened wretches, exulting in their
butcliery, then gave tliree défiant cheers for the " Success," and weie
answered by tlie convicts on the sister hulk, the Président. The
tampering with the leg-irons was regarded by the officiais as a ciime of
great enormity. "Jacky" Williams was one of the number wlio, with
chisels and spalling-hammeis, had relieved each other of their "leg-
ornaments," as the}' were referred to by the convicts. Their handiwork
was îewarded by tlie infliction of the wearing of '-tlie punislinient band."
or " b^dy-iron," a steel contrivauce encirclmg the bod}-, and from whicli
projected strong iron outriggers for the wrists, thereby holding the arms
extended forward for hours, in a benumbed and painful position.

One section of the Press imputed the murder of Captain Price to the
unuatural System adopted by the deceased Inspector-Geneial.

The Melbourne Age, in a leading aiticle, contained the following,
refeniug to the enquiry of the " Citizens' Committee " :—" Enough was
pioved to warrant the suspension of Mr. Price twenty times over, but the
Government was perfectly indiffèrent. There can be no doubt wliatever
that Mr. Price was guilty of the cruelty attributed to liim, and bis
untimely end is the resuit of that vindictive feeling which bis owii policy
bas fosteied in the minds of the convicts under his charge. The wliole
affair lies in a nutsliell. He ?cas a cruel niait, and his cruelty cavie back
to him,"

Monlhs before the tragedy occurred, a Melbourne clergyman forwarded
to the leading newspaper a bulky pamphlet wiitten b}' the Rev Thomas
Rogers,* who was Chaplain at Norfolk Island at the finie that Mr. Price
was Commandant there. Commentmg upon its réception, the editor
lemaiked (Melbourne Age, September igtli, 1857): "If the horrible détails
that it contained had been published at the heiglit of the excitement
about the hulks, the Inspector-General, instead of being murdered by the
convicts, might have been torn to pièces in tlie streets of Melbourne "

The ilfelbourne Argus, on the other liand, maintained that the Inspector
was so just that lie lost his life through his great attention to the
professed coniplaints of the convicts.

The trial of the prisoners couimeuced ou April I3tli, 1857, Judge Barry
presiding. The fifleen prisoners accused of wilful murder at the inquest
were first arraigned, and each pleaded "Not guilty." On tlie third day
of the tiial the jury found the prisoners guilty and sentence of death was
pronounced. On the lôth, five other convicts were placed in the dock,
their trial lasting four days. Finally. Williams, Smith, Maloney, Bryant,
Braunigan, Chesley and Brown were sentenced to death and "executed,
this being the most hideous weelc's work of the gallows ever known in the
Colouy of Victoria.

* rIhe Rev. Thomas Rogers gave evidence before a Select Committee of the English
House of Commons regardmg the tieatment of tlie convicts.



CHAPTER IX.

THE fearful deatli of tlie Inspector-Geueral roused the politicians
from their inaction, and on the nth September, 1R57, after volu-
miuous evidence had been takeu, the Report of the Select

Committee was brought before Parliameut, and the death-blow was
dealt to the old hulk System. The agitation resnlting from the pain fui
disclosures had borne good finit. On the jrd October, 1857, Mr. Blair, M,P.,
moved " That the Report of tlie Select Committee on pénal discipline,
bronght up ou the nth September, be adopted." This was seconded
by Mr. William Langlands, M.P., and carried overwhelrningly. Farge prisons
uere tlien erected 011 shore, commensurate with the size and importance
of Melbourne, the " Queen city of the south."

For a few months the old " Success " rode at her moorings absolutelyuntenanted, save by large flocks of noisy sea-gulls; but shortiy afterwards
she tvas ordered to be utilised as a prison for refractory seamen. The
tenu "refractory" was often applied by the captains of outward-bound
ship,s to tliose sailors who showed an inclination to desert for the gold-
fields.

By an Order in Couucil ail the hulks were removed from Williams-
town to Sandridge in 1S57, and from 1S60 to 1868 the "Success" was

nsed as a "women's prison."' A sentence of only a few nights ou
board had ils effect on the most irreclaimable viragos in Victoria.In 1869 the historié hulk was lianded over to the Sir Harry Smith, and
used as a sleeping-place for the worst boys of that reformatory.For many years the "Success" was mooied in an out-of-the-way
part of the Salt-water River, and was employed as a store liulk for
the poivrier and ammunition used by the Defence Department of the
Colonv of Victoria. Finally, the prison hulks, one and ail (as relies of a

convict System offensive to the recollection of ail Australians), were
ordered to be sold on the express condition that they were to be brokeu
up, and their associations lost to the recollectiou of the residents of
Melbourne. By a cletical omission that condition did not appear upon
the ternis of sale of the "Success," hence she has outlived the other four,
and is to-day the only Auslraliau convict-ship afloat.In the last feiv months of 1890 she first appeared before the public as

a ship 011 show, and eveu in that rôle her career was fraught with
incident. Governments were petitioned, influence was brought to bear,
and suais were offered privately for the removal of the figures of some
of the original occupants of the old convict prison. At Sydney, New
South Wales, the exhibition so roused the resentment of a cla^s of
haughty colonists, ivho patrouïsiugly came ou board, peered through the
keyjtoles of the cells, suiffed contemptuously at their stuffed ancestors,
disclaimed anv relationship, and planned reveuge. At midnight, ou

Mardi iotlj, 1892, the vessel was stealtlrily board éd. and al! the figures
were mutilated and damaged beyond repair. The "Success" rose
superior to this watt ton outtage. Two months later, however, she was
maliciously scuttled and disappeared—it was thought and hopefî, bv
some, for ever—beneatli the waters of the picturesque harbour of Port
Jackson. Nothiug daunted, the enlerprise of the proprietors was equal
to the occasion, and fiye aud a lialf months later the raising of the vessel
(whieh had had eight augur-holes bored througli her fine teak timbers)
vas an accotnplished fact.
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Grey with bamacles aud beuiantled with seaiveed, the submeision only
served to make the appearance of tlie ceulenarian convict-ship still more
lemarkable and grotesque; and since that time she has, as an exhibition
ship, fully juslifiéd lier tame by everywhere creating immense iuteiest a>
a unique relie of convict days. The "Success" serves as an antique and
useful remiuder of a condition ofthiugs that existed prior to the establish¬
ment of that higli-water mark in the history of Australia—the absolute
abolition of transportation.

There aie some who contehnl tliat 110 tradition attaches to, nor
iuteresting reiunants of bygone âges are to be found in. Austvalasia to
rewatd the research of the historiau. Colonial ruins ave not, as iu
older conutries, crumbliug catliedrals aud tottering abbeis winch later
générations regard with a religious revereuce, but Biitam's convict
prisons iu the last stage of decay, moss-grown coriidois of cells, the
régulant)' of which is brokeu by Times elfaciiig fingeis, and lialf-hiddeu
by wild cieepiug vines and uudergrowth, as if Nature herself were anxious
to assist in hiding them from sight.

Colonial Governments liave, veut" after year, expeuded large sinus
of nioiiej- iu razing these prisons to the ground. By a spécial order
of tlie l.egislatuie, a public boufire at Bathurst, N.S W., buint ail the
incriuimating convict records that could be collected at that Unie; and
the abaiuloned prison hulks tliat still remained were ordered to be
broken up aud lost fiom public view. But nliy shotikl that leaf
in the history of Australia be turued down ? Is it not a marier for
congratulation that the colonies liave risen superior to, aud outlived, the
base effects of England's well-intentioned expenmeut in convict colonisa¬
tion, and liave gained prestige amongst the nations of the eai th ?

Couvictism presses most lundi)' upon those ivliose foiefatheis' naines
aie written in ineffaceable letters of blood in the early records as despots
and tjrants, who were often guilty of tlie grosses! maladmiiiistratiou. In
those days, ciueity was inflicted botli on laud aud sea, iu peniteutiary
and prison ship, by officers whose distance from headqnarters made them
practically irrespousible.

As to the convicts themselves, although the laige majority vteie the
offseourings of the British peuitentiaries, they were yet not b> auy meaiis
ail commonplace oifeuders. Some were uien of supeiior birLh and
éducation—revolutionary wrilers, expatriated preachers, lawyers, lords,
aud sons of uoblemeu ; eveu a moiiarcli, the ex-King of Iceland, became
a convict in Australia, liaving been transported for publishmg a book
entitled "The Religion of Christ, the Religion of Natuie." No wouder
that Barriugton—himself but a I,ondon pick-pocket—felt lionoured by
the Company with which lie was surroundeû m the prison seulement
of Sydney: and in hiimorous verses of lus own composition lie used to
îecite :

"Tiue patiiots ail, foi be it understood
[ 1 '7 lèfl our couutty for oui oountry s good ;
No private views disgraeed our geneious re.il,
Wh.it urged our naiels iras oui coun'ry's neal ;
And nonc will doubî but that our emigiation
lias pioved most useful to the 11;Us,h nation."

By tlie criminal code of England (operating as late as 1800) theie nere
one huudved and sixty difteieut offences for which the peiialt)- i\as dealli ;
biauding in tlie hand and transportation being the penalties for offences of
lesser gravily. And in times of political tunnoil many of tliose who erossed
the sea in custody were men of advanced opinions, uho bad spoken ont
boldly agaiust the wrongs they saw arouml them. In point of fact, the
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very actions thaï would noiv give a mau a réputation as a labour îcader
and lielp him to a seat in Farliameut. tlien brauded him as a man wlio

was dangerous to Society, and whose only fit place was Botany Bay.The mortality auiong them is showu to have been so great thaï of the
second fleet that sailed only fîfty per cent, of the convicts thaï left tlie
United Kiugdom arrived in Austialia. lu later years half-a-guinea a

liead was paid to the surgeoti-iti-cliaige for every prisoner lie delivered
safe and sound Still later (traiisportation to Western Australia did not

cease till I1S6S;, these surgeou-superintendeuts had stich inducemeuts held
out to them to pay the convicts attention thaï a pint of wiue and luxuries,
such as sago, sugar and lime-juice, were often granted to the prisoners.
Their leg-iions were uniiveted ivlien well out at sea, and on Australia
being sighted the carpenler of the vessel usually had to invest eaeh
piisoner anew witli his load of aiikle-iiou, The sorrowful faces of the
piisoners on resuming their chains used to commaud the sympathy of ail
those wlio worked the ship.

The freatmeirt of the piisoners on tlie constat transport ships was

barbarotts in the extieme. En route from Hobart to Norfolk lsland the
custom was to shackle the whole of the convicts by the heels to an

immense cable that lan fiom stem to stern, passed through tlie hatchway
and was counected with the windlass ; so that when there were any signs
of a disturbance amougst the prisoners a turu or two of the wmdlass
would hanl the prisoneis' heels uppermost in tlie air, and in this painful
position tliey would be kept till tlie skipper considered he had given his
victims a sufficient lesson

At the establishments 011 sliore suits of spiked irou were woiu, and
tortures incouceivable inflicted. Tlie intention of the Britisli Govern¬
ment was, 110 doubt, to offer the convicts au opportunity—through their
good behaviour and industry—of regaining some of the advautages
they had forfeited ; but their good sclienie was stultified by reason

of the tyrauuical task-masters in whose hands lay the administration of

the law they so littie regaided.
lu that laud of lovely lake and waterfall, of sombre mountains

towering to the skies, hiding beneatli their forest-clad sides a wealth
of gold and minerai deposits, nien slept in lieavy chains, debarred
from every privilège, and envied the vei-y animais wliicli enjoyed
a fieedom of whicli lliev could only dream. AVhat wouder that the more

ventuiesome amongst them sliould make a bo'.d dash for freedom,
and phmge into the unexplored înlerior ?

Freeiug tliemselves from their leg-irons, they crossed the mountain
gorges, and passing tbrougli the dense busli, they scaled the lofty
ranges to their very sumnnt. From east to west extended rolliug
doivns, besprinkled with the gorgeous flora with whicli Nature
lias decked the donnant solitudes of Australia. Large tracts of

fertile plam, wliere the Aborigines roamed in uudisturbed freedom, were

first seen from mountain heights by félons who had lived for years

in cliains, and finally became initiâtes of the hulk ■' Success " at Port
l'hillip.

Vast changes liave taken place silice the days of those early crimiual
explorera. Yast changes have takeu place, also, in the treatmenl of tlie
cinninal classes since the scandalous abuses to winch we have referred
tarnished Knglaiid's réputation.

Now, possible, the tendency of public opinion is rallier to err

in the opposite extveme, and to make onr prisons as much too
consfoi table as befoie lliey were revoit in g. Magistrates iind that tlie
saine offendets appear before them agaiu and again at alniost régulai
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intervais, these periodic lodgers at the expense of the Crown seeing
tliat a vicions life pays them better than au lionest 011e.

For students of the crimiual classes, and of that great and difficult
problem of prison-reform, the convict-sbip "Success" must possess
especial intevest. The old hulk may be seen to-day practically 111 the
identical condition in which she was when moored off Williamstown.

'lliere aie the double rows of dark cells, the " black h. les " and the
"tigers' den " There are the mnslering barri ers, the floggiug frame, the
compulsory bath, and the various iniplemenls of pumsliment tliat wese
used so unsparingl} in the past. Ye>, and there aie tlie coinicts also;
but, tliough lifehke and startling in their prison garb, as the)- appear to
gaze at jou with their tierce eyes through the apertme in their cell doors,
thev are as liaimless as their own dust that is now mingled with tlieir
mother earth in tlie far-otf Australia.

But if tlie "Success" possesses a gruesome interest on account of her
e\eutlul and ciime-stained record, her proprietors liave endeavonred to
impart a briglit side to tbe picture.

Instead of the prison bell tolling ils mournful monotone, soft music
may now be heard at iutervals, stealiug along the decks that have ever
beeu straugeis to sweet sounds. Holiday-seekers" in large uumbeis
may be seeti listeniug with the closest attention to tlie explanalions and
manv llirilling s tories which the attendants have to ted. Aloft from
mast to niast stretch the flags of ail nations u briglit ariay, a lam-
bow of promise, heraldiug that better day when Merci, tliat

" Dioppeth as tlie gcntle ram from lieavenf
sliall hencefoi tli scason Justice.
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PART II.

THE "SUCCESS" PRISONERS.

WE have so far dealt with the liistory of the vessel aud sotae ofthe typical incidents whicli occurred from time to time in
the lives of those on board this "floating hell." We must now

tuin our attention to the state of Australia at the time, and
to some of the more notorious prisoners who passed a portion of their
existence on the " Success."

We have already alluded to the fact that some of the unexplored
tracts of Australia's fertile interior were seen for the first time by félons
-vvho. had succeeded in making good their escape. For countless miles
around tlieni stietched the virgin busli. Range behind range of moun-
tains, clothed from base to summit with the dull green foliage of the
eucalyptus, or " blue gurns," presented a sombre panorama to those who
gazed from some commanding heiglit.

Not a sound broke the deathlv silence that reigned suprême over the
mountain and down the valley that lost itself in leafy gloom. No sign
of life met the eye, save for the occasional darting of a bird, whose throat
gave forth no joj'ful notes such as entrance the ear in England's woods
and dates. Even the feathered création seemed to have imbibed the
deep melancholy that was inséparable from the mind when looking forth
on the timbered landscape of undeveloped Australia. Sometimes a faint
perfume resembling inceuse, caused by the burning of the eucalyptus,
would betray the eucroachment of mac into these solitudes, and a wreath
of smoke trailing skywards amidst the distant tree-tops would iudicate
the spot where the settler was clearing the ground for what perhaps
afterwards became a flourishing township.

Such was the counliy in wliich those who escaped from the liands
of justice found themselves. But beside the bouudless freedom and
liberty presented to them, there was also the hope of achieviug riches
through the discovery of gold which was found to richly leaven the
Port Phillip Settlement, aud they found it a much easier aud pleasanter
task to waylay and rob those who had successfully toiled after the
precious métal, than go to the ttouble of seeking it themselves. Thus, in
a short time, bands of busliraugers, mounted ou the fleetest horses, spread
themselves over the country, defying ail authoritj', and robbing gold
escorts and mail drivers with the dread counnand, ''Bail up " ■ any résist¬
ance being speedily overcome by the free use of the revolver

" The good old rule, the simple plan,
That they may take who have the povver,
And they may keep who can."

To such a chaotic state had the condition of society corne through
the inadequacy of police protectiou, that one notorious outlaw (who
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as an old rnan becanie an inmate of the hulk "Success") had thetemerity to write a letter, addressed—" From tlie Goveraor of the Rangesto the Govemor of the Town." offeiiug ternis whereby for a stated sum,to be enclosed in a free pardon, and sent to liim in his mouutain retreat,he would siurender and give up his life of ciime.

The state of the country at that tiuie was so desperale that even thiscool communication could uot be treated with contempt, and Major Nairnewent as an ambassador to treat with the outlaw, and practically acceptedhis ternis.

CAPTAIN MELVIELE.

"Captain Melville," wlio.se îeal 111111e was Fiank McCallum, was trans¬porter! at the âge of eighteen for the trivial offence of stealing a potato piefrom a cart in a street of his native village of Paisley, in Scotland. His
case impresses npon one very strikingly the fact that men were transportedin those daj s for the most petty crimes. In examining some old and tinie-stained records in a prison, now in ruins, close to Wellclose Square,London, the writer came across an entry which was worthy to go side byside with that of Captain Melville.

It stated that N R was transpoitecl on December I7lh, 1785,for stealing six otmces of sewing silk, of the value of tenpence ! Norwere these cases exceptional, for many of the convicts who served their
sentences on the "Success" were transported for no more seiious offences
than stealing a few geese on a Yorkshire comnion, forging a tenpennystamp, or committing au act of the most petty larceny, as in Melville's
case. The description of the offences for which the early convicts weresent out was often purposely oruitted from the officiai records, as can be
seen on examining an original " conditional pardon," datecl 1832, and nowdisplayed on the upper deck of the "Success." It is signed by MajorRichard Bonrke, the Goveraor of the time, decorated with a massive redseal, and filled in with a detailed description of the prisoner, even thecolour of his hair and eyes being stated; and yet, strange to say, noexplauation is inserted after the word "offence," a significant omissionplaiuly implying that it was too trivial to be gravely recorded 011 such adocument.

Captain Melville arrived at Port Puer, Port Arthur, Tasmania, in thetransport sliip Minetva (originally one of Nelson's old flagships), vithone hundred and forty-eight other prisoners, who had "left their countryfor their country's good." The condition of society, the admixture of bondand free, and the couduct of those in povter, gave rise to the reniark, that,at that time, there weie but two classes in the colony, viz. : "those who
were iu gaol and those who ought to be." Naturally a bold and determined
man, the eiuelty to which he was subjecled made Melville a dangerous,designing îuffian. Escaping from the " chain-gang," lie lived a lawlesslife for yeais in Van Dieman's Land. There, for lobbery at Raunceston,lie was seutenced to seven yeais' imprisonmeut, but escaping fromcustody, he fouud his way as a stowaway to Port Phillip, where he becaniethe leader of an armed band of bushrangers and brigands. The rôbberyof the Mclvor gold escort gained liim much notoriety. He contrived,however, for j-eais to escape the meshes of the law most skilfully.

The following incident will show the daring and softer qualities thatwere so stangely tnixed in tlie character of this clever rogue. Upon oneoccasion he made au uninvited appearance at the station of a Mr. Reenan,in the Wimniera District of Victoria. The mother and daughters were

dressed in evening attire, ready to start for a musical party at a neigli-
bouring farm ; but Melville, with many regrets and apologies, said that lie
must request thern to give him the pleasure of their company instead.

With a loaded revolver in his liaud, he suuimoned everyone—servants
and ail—to the drawing-room, where, choosmg a seat near the piano
from which lie commanded tlie door, he sat himself down to enjoy a
musical evening. At liis spécial lequest, 011e of the v ouug ladies sang a
lullaby, which seemed to rouse tlie musician's soul witliin this desperate
character. He then sat down at the pianoforte, and played an exquisitely
soft and clreamy nielody that excited the admiration of the whole Company.
Suddenly a lieuvy footstep was lieard upon the verandah, and the next
moment an excited sergeant of police stood in tlie open doorway. Melville
spraug to liis feet and instantly covered him witli his revolver. "Surreu-
der," demanded the busliranger. The sergeant, takeu completely by
surprise, darted backwards and banged the door, holding the handle
wilh bolli liaurls He shouted to his men for assistance, but Melville had
by this lime jumped througli the open wiudow and disappeared among
the biushwood, just as a îed-faced and breatliless trooper came too late
upon tlie scene. The officer swore loudly at the constable, and fired his
rifle at tlie retieating form of the outlaw; but the sliot went wide of its
tnaïk. "Secuie lus liorse," shouted the sergeant; but tliey were agaia
too laie. A slirill wliistle, which was answered by a wliitinying from
Melville's black mare, was heard, and Melville, with a burst of iionical
laughter, leaperl on lier back, and was gone like a flash.

Of tlie many haiibreadth escapes and brushes with the police which
îhis extraordinary man had, the following, often told by himself on board
the liulk, vill serve as another example.

A rewaid of /T,ooo was offered by the Government for his capture,
dead or alive, but for many years he successfully baffled the police. At
last he was sighted upon a jaded hoise, skirting the spur of a niountain
îange, and five troopers from the "Ovens" district immediately started
in liot puisuit. The outlaw at once spurred 011 his liorse, and on their
gaining tlie level country tlie troopers' inferior steeds " baulked " at the
country fences, and only two were able to follow tlie bushranger 111 bis
flight. Melville's fine "black mare was gradually out-distancing his pur-
suers when, 011 looking backward to see wliat progress the police were
making, he was suddenly thrown to the ground through coming in contact
witli the low brauch of a eucalyptus tree, and his horse galloped away.
He was reudered insensible by the fall, and on recovering consciousness
he found that he had been secured, and was bouud band and foot with
tlie new rope halters used by the troopers.

As it was two days' journey to the nearest town where they could
place their prisoner safely under lock and key, they made a hait for the
night, built a camp fire, as is the custoni in Australia, and the two constables
slept one on each side of their prisoner. Judge then of their surprise at
finding ou their awakening in the moming that their bird liad flown!
During the night Melville had crawled stealthily, on his hauds and knees,
to the camp fire, and holding tlie ropes that bound his wiists across the
smouldering embeis, tlie flax soon parted, and his hands were then free to
nnshackle liis limbs.

Tlie daring mau stood free in the niiddle of the sleeping camp; but not
content, lie robbed tlie troopers of their veiy rifles, and gallopiug away on
their swifte.st liorse, vas once 11101e in his home in the mountains.

It was, stiange to relate, at a wedding party at Geelong, Victoria, that
Melville, the bushranger, was ultimately arrested. In the excitemeut of
the evening's festivities, and under the influence of the wine-cup, he
incautiously hoasted of his powers iu baffling the police, aud so was
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betrayed by one of the women among the Company, who sold Melville, 110
doubt, to obtain tbe high Government reward. Wben arraigned for trial,
so many charges of highway robbery were preferred against him that he
was sentenced, in ail, to thirty-two years' imprisonment. It may here be
iemarked that in the identical cell which bears his name on board the
hulk " Success," Melville served several years of his long and severe
sentence. His very dariug and intrepidity whilst a prisoner brought him
under the thumbscrew of autliority, and each act of insubordination
increased the rigour of the methods employed to curb his indomitable
spirit.

After he had been some time on board, the repoit went round that
Melville was converted to religion; his demeanour was that of abject
contrition, and he prayed that he might yet be made the means of
assisting the conversion of his fellow-prisoners. At his request he was
provided by the Chaplain with books for his moral instruction, and he
actually made a commencement on a translation of the Bible into the
tougue of the Australian aborigiues, with whose language he was
remarkably conversant, having lived for years among the blacks.

The Chaplain was so highly gratified at having made such a reinark-
able convert that the rigorous punishment was relaxed, and Melville
gained the privilège of working at the quarries. About five o'clock in the
afternoon of the 22nd of October, 1856, forty or fifty prisoners were
mustered at the little stone pier for the return to the " Success," and
then entered the launch provided for their accommodation, Melville
being amongst them. The convicts were noticed by Mr. Jackson, the
ship keeper of the hulk Lysander, to be crowding towards the bow of
the boat, and he ordered four or five of them aft, to bring the boat into
proper trim. With the towing boat (manned by four or five sailors from
the Lysander, and Owen Owens as guard) about four yards distant, the
barge moved from the landing place. When two- hundred yards from
the shore, the pions Melville gave a signal,* the convicts seized the tow-
line, and hauling it up, scrambled into the smaller boat and threw
themselves upon the occupants.

The guard Owens was thrown by Melville to the bottom of the boat,
and the sailors being ordered to jump overboard, offered no résistance,
being in their hearts very glad to be quit of such Company. Nine
convicts, ail in irons, commeuced rowing vigorously, with the insane idea
that they could escape from the harbour. A fusillade was promptly
opened upon them by the sentries on the "Success," and the convict
Hill, the forger, was shot through the neck, his place as oarsman being
taken by Harry Power.

Up to this time, the guard Owens was cliuging to the thwarts of the
boat in terror. An attempt was then made to fling him overboard, but he
resisted, upon which the ruffian Melville smashed in his skull with three
blows from a heavy stone-breaking hammer, and then threw him over¬
board. As the hlood-stained body floated by, Melville waved the
hammer, dripping with blood, over his head, kissed his hand to the
unarmed watder in the barge, and cried, "Adieu, at last, to Victoria and
the old 'Success,'" imagining that he was safe from recapture. But
Sergeant Waymoud, in charge of the water-police boat, quickly gave
chase, and when escape seemed impossible, and a îeturn to the "Success"

' These signait» were concocted by a systein of télégraphie communication
teiween the cells, and were woiked by the conricts with cnarvellous perfection.
A ceitain number

^ of low knocks meant a given word, and even the différent
planks in the partition had their significance.
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inévitable, a convict uamed Stevens, remembering the tortures to which
he had been subjected 011 board, sbouted, "I prefer tbis," and, ironed
as he was, jumped overboard and instantly sank.

The affair had thus caused the death of Owen Owens, the warder ,

John Turner, oue of the seamen, who was drowned, and Stevens, the
convict. The murderers, on being challenged, surrendered, and were
ignomiuiously taken back to tlie hulk, manacled and thrust into their
cells. The convicts implicated weie ail long-sentence prisoners : Melville,
32 years; Power, 14 years ; Murphy, 12 j-ears ; Johnstoue, 13 years ;
Hariis, 12 years; Fielder, 15 years; Macdonald, 9 years; and O'Ready,
22 years. Melville, as he was being more heavily ironed, mocked the
officiais, and in dumb show, pointing to his neck, intimated that he
expected to be hanged for that day's exploit.

On the igth of November, 1856, the trial of the nine convicts com-
menced at the Melbourne Criminal Sessions. They were ail charged
with the rnurder of Owen Owens, and were separately arraigned, having
exercised their individual right to challenge the panel. Melville was tried
first, and defended himself.

Melville addressed the jury, and called God to witness that he had not
struck the blows. He said he had been most cruelly treated on board the
hulks, and that efforts had been made to provoke an outbreak, so that
the men niight be shot. On first going on board the hulk he had, he
said, been cruelly beaten by thirteen men, and thrown in a small dungeon
two feet six incbes wide, and there he lay in irons for five days and six
nights, his food being placed within his sight, but out of his reach. When
attempting to escape after Hill was wounded he was tending him as he
lay in the bottom of the boat, when Stevens struck Owens twice and
said, " I've done it now," and, "I prefer this," and he then jumped
overboard. Some others proposed to commit suicide in the same way,
to escape capture, but he dissuaded them. When he finished what was
described by the press as "a very telling address," he called the eight
other prisoners, who ail swore that it was Stevens who had struck Owens;
that O'Ready had endeavoured to prevent him ; and that at the time
Melville was tending the wounded man Hill.

For the Crown, il was urged that the prisoners had concocted the
story, throwing the guilt upon tlie dead Stevens, and that the evidence of
convicts should not weigh against the testimony of the Crown witnesses
The jury, after deliberating for three-quarters of an hour, found Melville
guilty, but were not unanimous as to his being the one who struck the
blows. Melville was sentenced to be hanged, but as he had been originally
sentenced to labour on the roads, and as no warrant had been produced
for his transfer to the prison hulks, the point was raised as to whether the
prisoner was in "légal custody " when attempting escape. In the
following nionth the full Court uplield the objection and the conviction
was fiually quaslied.

Melville's trial was followed by that of Hariis and Fielder, who were
defended by Dr. Mackay. They were found guilty, but were strongly
recommeuded to mercy by the jury, on the groimd that they had not stiuck
the blows which caused the death of Owens. The remaining six accused
weie arraigned during the following week and tried together They were
defended by R. D. Ireland, with the resuit that the jury broughl in a
verdict of "not guilty.'' This verdict was, no doubt, partly due to the
impression that had been made upon the public mind by the disclosures
in the previous trials and by the letters which had appeared in the press,
showing that tlie convicts were at limes goaded to desperation.

The following anecdote of this notorious villain shows also tlie deep
plans he laid for escaping from the dull monotony and cruelty of the life
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on board. On a certain occasion lie had expressed a wish to liave an
interview with a Catliolic priest. Tlie request, liaviug been duly con-
sidered, was very properly acceded to, but, as the result showed, 110
religious motive had prompted tliis liardened sinner. The clergynian
was sent for, and every facility was giveu for tlie purpose of bis visit, butscarcely was lie left alone with " Captain MeLille," thau to bis infinitésurprise lie was ordered by liitn to strip off bis garmeuts, aud change witb
tlie prisouer. The Church, liowever, proved militant ; the reverendgentleman showed a bold front, threatened instant exposure, and to give
ail alarni if the least attempt at violence îvere made.

The baffied ruffian Iherefore had to put up with further disappointmeut.Ile subsequenUy found uieans, bowever, to communicate agam with hisvisitor, aud had the extraordinary coolness to ask him to corne a second
time and to bring with him an extia priestly costume. Needless to say,
this modest request met with no respouse.

Melville did not long survive the commutation of his sentence Onemoruing lie was found in liis cell strangled to death by his neckerchief
The opinion vas held by some at the time tliat he was strangled by the
officers of the "Success," who knew that lie was possessed of a secret,
the publication, of vhicli vould hâve involved the expulsion of one or
more prominent officiais. The verdict of "Suicide" was declared by
tbose who held this opinion to be merely a screeu for the murderers of
tliis uuhappy wretch. How far the suspicion of foui play was justified, it
is, at this distance of time, impossible to say. Certain it is that, in the
absence of direct incritninatiug évidence, nothiug would be more reason-
able than to suppose tliat Melville, seeing the hopelessness of his fate,
should prefer self-inflicted death to the hideous future wliich confronted
him,

A most interesting romance might be made out of the career of this
remarkable convict. A visitor to the "Success" during its exhibition inLondon, whose name was Melville, stated that lie had been for years
searching for information on hehalf of a female relative, respecting a lad
who had left Paisley as a prisoner many years ago, and was transported
to the Antipodes. A large sum of mouey, to which Melville would have
been entitled, was in dispute ; and an accomplished London lady, who as
a child had been sent back from Australia to Scotland, was seeking for
information as to ber antécédents to aid lier in establisliing lier claim.
One of the officiais on board remarked that the notorions Melville, of
"Success" celebrity, had a niarked peculiarity, which was mentioned in
the prison records, viz., that the lobes of his ears were strangely formed.
On examiniug the ears of the visitor, he was also found to have thispeculiarity, which seemed to establish a relatiouship with the dead mail.
A young clergymau, it appears, years ago coutracted an affection for the
lady to whom we have referred, and after their marriage he had, by dint
of arduous study and undoubted natural ability, raised himself to a high
position 111 the dénomination of which he is now regarded as one of theleading lights.

The question to be settled is, whether Melville, ahas "CaptainMelville," alias "Thomas MacCallum," alias "Thomas Smith," a ship's
carpenter by trade, was the father of the wife of this uow distinguished
scholar aud eruineut English divine.
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HENRY GARRETT.

Henry Garrett, the subject of this chapter, played many râles, and
donned many disguises. He was tall and finely built, remarkably hand-
some, and most affable in manner. He looked his best in his accustomed
bi'oadcloth, and even weut so far as to affect spectacles, in order to add
to his sedate appearance His partialily was very marked for the rich
and religious among the influential circle in which he moved. He spoke
frequently at the meetings of the New Zealand Young Men's Christian
Association, but subséquent events pîainly proved that he was a wolf in
sheep's clothiug, for he used to preach iudustriously by day and tob still
more iudustriously by night. To him Shakespeare's words most aptly
apply :

" With this I clothe my naked villainy
With odd ends stolen out of Holy Wiit,
And seem a saint when most I play the devil."

Garrett succeeded in ingratiating himself into the most select society
in Dunedin, but on being found by a policeman one morning in a store,
fully equipped with burglars' tools, such as a dark lantern, silent matches,
etc., matters assumed a very différent aspect. Tbis startling discovery
was soon noised about, and the society that had lionised him now gave
him the cold shoulder.

For this burglary Garrett was sentenced to five years. Records
proved that this was not his first step on the downvard path, as it was
ascertained that at the âge of fifteen he had acted as " useful boy" to a
gang of skilled cracksmen in London. In the year 1S55 he " stuck up "
the Bank at Ballarat, iu broad daylight, to the tune of .£16,000. He first
terrorised the teller by presenting a six-chambered revolver at his head,
and locked him in the strong room. Then, with the greatest unconcern,
he piuned a notice in bold letters on the door of the Bank as follows :

"Bank Closed for Haiw-an-Hour."
By Order.

Customers came and went, expressing no suspicion, while the daring
robber inside systematically looted the safes aud left by the side door.
He got safely to Melbourne, and sbipped on board a mail boat bound for
London. The détectives followed him by the next steamer, and one
morning, when proceeding through the Slrand, tliey thought they saw tbeir
" suspect " a little ahead of them. One constable, more astute tlian the rest,
hurried on until he got within a hundred yards of the suspected man, and
then gave a low "coo-ee."' Garrett, for it was lie, turued sharply round
upon hearing this familiar call, and being recognised, was promptly
arrested. Upon his return he was sentenced to ten years' impnsonment
on board the hnlk "Success," and a few years later, for his good
behaviour, he was granted a ticket of leave for New Zealand. There he
returned to his life of crime and robbery under arms. Dressed in a red
check shirt, wide-brimmed sombrero liât, aud top boots, with a brace of
îevolvers ornamenting his belt, he looked the idéal bushranger. For
years be roamed the country, accompanied by a female confederate, and
succeeded in " bailing up " no less than twenly-five persons in one day !

At Dunedin he served a term of imprisonment, and avowed his
intention of taking his revenge upon Mr. John Pender, the chief niagistrate,

* a call commonly used io Australia, and originally adopted from the blacks,
who " coo-ee " across from hill to hiii, and the echo, resounding tlirougli the
mountams, can be heard a remarkable distance.
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by poisoning him. Beiag suspectée!, lie was traced, and caught red-handediii an attempt to poison tlie entire population of Dunedin by placing' aquautity of strychnine in the public réservoir. For tliis diabolical act lieserved four years' iiuprisoument.
Fiually, as head of a gang of horse-stealers aud buslirangers, liereceived tlie severe sentence of twenty-two years. Wliilst working indifférent gaols thronghout the couutry lie became an expert cooper.
Mr. Caldivell, the Governor of the gaol at Dunedin, who was at onetime a warder on the prison-htilk "Success," stated that Garrettinvariably had a '■ C" placed opposite liis liante, deiioting good conductin gaol.
Garrett wrote and published an " Essay on Crime," a subject ivithwhich his long and varied criminal career eminently entitled him to deal.The pamphlet skowed good reasoning powers, and considérable literaryability. And as a prisoner lie had acquired a considérable aptitude inthe practice of shorlhand writing. The instruction books of the Systemhad been procured for him at his request by a friendly warder in NewZealand.

Garrett, the versatile rogue, niight well be quoted as an illustration ofthe saying, ''Once a criminal, always a criminal." As years went on liedrifteâ farlher and farther into crime, aud " did time " in most of the gaolsin the Colony. At last, as a white-haired, décrépit old man, wlieu iufirmthrotigh âge and the severily of prison life, he met with a street accidentat Dunedin. He was carried in a dying state to a liospital, where, in thevery face of death, he boasted of having spent no less than fifty-twoChristmas Days in gaol, a statement which was proved by the records tobe perfectly true. Garrett passed away at the ripe âge of seventy-oneyears. He was well favoured in niany respects, but instead of using hisgifts in a manner to win for him the admiration of liis fellow-men, hefollowed the crooked path of crime, that must iuevitably end in shameand obloquy.

GIPSY SMITH.
This old inmate of the "Success" was nicknamed Gipsy on accountof the swarthy complexion which. is so marked a characteristic of thosepicturesque people who used to roam through Bngland in caravaus. Theplace and date of his birth, and ail particulars of the early part ol hiscareer are wrapt in obscurci He became intensely excited by therevolutionavy utterances of the Chartist leaders delivered at a meetingheld on Kennington Common. Several of the crowd were so carriedaway by the inflammatory appeals of one of the speakers that they rushedoff in the direction of Southanipton Street, Camberwell, and looted a largepawnbroker's shop. Gipsy Smith was one of that excited mob, aud wasmost probably one of its ringleaders. He literally loaded himself with asmaiiy watches and other portable valuables as he coulcl convenientlycarry. Upon being pursued Smith plunged into the Grand Surrey Canal,which runs close by.

By " treading water," he was smoothly gaining the opposite bank. Butthe wary constables had anticipated the thief's manoeuvre, and, quicklycrossing, left several of their number on the other side of the canal, sothat Gipsy Smith was "between the devil and the deep sea." Perceivingescape to be impossible he surrendered, and for this, his first knownrobbery, he was sentenced to twelve years' transportation in Van Dieman's
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Land. He escaped from prison by some meaas, but he was quickly
recaptured and sent to Norfolk Island. Here, in the year 1S54, he again
eluded the viligance of his captors, and made his way to Victoria, where he
resorted to bushranging, but he was recaptured at Ballarat.

A curions instance of the practice of weariug charms, often affected by
the gipsy element, was shown to liave existed in his case. His faith
rested upon a simple battered coin, which he prized with a superstitions
regard. A visitor to the "Success" made an interesling entry in the
Visitors' Book bearing upon this matler, as follows:—

"John A. Leivis, late Inspector of Police. I am nom in
' 'possession of Gipsy Smith's crooked sixpence, whieti I took f> om
" him when he was aricsted. He said at that time he did not
" expect furiher luck as it had been his talisman."

Gipsy vas handed over to a niouuted trooper, who was to escort him
to Melbourne. He was already handeuffed, and the précaution had
been taken of tying his feet beneath the horse's stomach They arrived
at a small roadside hostelry, and Smith, who was exceedingly affable,
earnestly begged the trooper to allow him to have a drink. His
custodian at first refused, but at length consented. He unfastened the
ropes that bound Smith's legs, and even helped him to dismount,
when Smith had the further audacity to plead for the removal of
his handeuffs, that he niight raise the liquor to his lips. Smilli
pleaded so long and earnestly that in the end the officer foolishly
complied with this second request.

In an instant Smith had seized the trooper's sword, aud had drawn it
from its scabbard. He then commenced a murderous onslaught upon
the unfortunate officer, who pluckily defended himself with the empty
steel scabbard, He parried the furious lunges of his antagonist with
admirable dexlerity, and after a protracteà and desperate hand-to-haud
encounter, Smith was finally overmatched, and throwing down the
trooper's sword, took to his heels. The officer returned minus his
prisoner, and was severely punislied for freeing Smith from the hand¬
euffs and leg-ropes.

No news of Smith's whereahouts reached the police for about two
nionths, when an important due came to hand and was promptly acted
upon. A cordon of men was drawn round a tent in which Smith and a
newly-found companion were rumoured to be sleeping. A constable
named Moore boldly entered the tent to effect the recapture of Gipsy,
but the latter and his mate were ou the alert, and poured a deadly fire
into the ranks of the police by which Constable McNalty was killed 011
the spot, while Moore was severelv wounded in the arm.

The police having been taken aback by the suddenness of the volley,
allowed the two bushraugers to again make their escape. Smith
and his mate, it was found, travelled ail night, and made their way
to tlie " diggings " near Daisy Hill. A digger who was acquainted with
them saw Gipsy's mate go into a store to obtain provisions. When he
reappeared the digger acted the spy and followed the outlaw to a hut,
situated on the outskirts of the diggings. He then gave this welcome
information to the police, who immediately took steps to ensure this
time the success of their raid. They surrounded the hut, and two of
their number cautiously creeping closely and peering through one of the
chinks, saw a man asleep, with saddle and firearms close at hand. He
had evidently made ail needful arrangements for boiting quickly, if
necessaiy. His mate was softly moving about the hut. Several
police were stationed round the hut with the muzzles of their rifles
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through the climks. At a given signal fioiu tlieir ehief they made a

splendid rush, and the two couvicts, taken completely bv surprise, were
easily secured.

Gipsy Smith was tried for robbetw vitli violence and attempted
murder, and received a sentence of sixteeu 3*ears on boavd the "Success."
During the course of his trial, Smith confessed that the severest thiashing
he evei liad in his life was the 011e he îeceived with the scabbard at the
hands of the careless but brave trooper whose confidence he abused so
scaudalously.

While undergoing his sentence on the "Success," Smith eained the
unenviable réputation of beiug the sueak and spy of Inspector Piice.
He was alwaj'S ready to do auy of the more offensive duties on board, in
récognition of which he was allowed certain privilèges. Under the
influence of Mr. Champ (the Inspector-Geneval who succeeded Mr. Pnce)
he became so chauged as to obtain his discharge on ticket-of-leave. He
was then emploj'ed by Mr. Lang (son of the Rev. Dr. Rang, ol Sydney),
who ofteti entrusted him with large sums of rnonej-, and, to Gipsy's
crédit be it said, he never fovfeited the confidence reposed in him.
Returning to the Ovens district, he married, but living nnhappilj- with
his wife, lie drowned lier one niglit in an adjacent dam.For this crime he was tiied and sentenced lo death. The night
preceding the day fixed for his exécution he attempted to destroy himself
with a piece of jagged razor that he had concealed in his boot. As
Smitli was lying and pietendiug to be asleep, with his head wrapped in
a rug, the warder at his side suddenly felt the prisouer's arm fall heavily
upon him. He immediately raised an alarm, and Sniith's deterruined
effort to evade the carrying out of the senteuce was thwarted. The
exécution of this calions crimiual duh' took place on the 22nd of April,
1S61 ; the -colony being thus rid of one of the niost cruel and treacherous
villains tliat ever figured in the annals of Australiau crime.

HENRY POWER.
"

Power,' alias 'Jolinston,' was arrested this înoinuig, at 7-30 a.ni.,

in the King River Ranges, on the Glenmore run, by SupeiintendeMs
Nicholson and Hare, and is now lodged in the AVangaratta Watchhouse."(Signed) C. H. Nichoiaon."Tlius ran the telegram notifving to the Victoriau public the fact that
Power, the Pentridge absconder, was at last made a prisoner. As an

armed busliranger he had lield the country-side in terrer for mail}' years ;

the good traits he occasionally displar-ed to some extent redeeming his
cbaracter, being like glints of sunshine in his otherwise dark and mis-
speut life. AVomen were always treated by Power with the greatest
respect. Upon one occasion, wheu he was " ' bailing-up ' a mail coach,"
full of passengers, a young lady who was greatly terrified at the sight of
firearnis, was handing Power her gold watcli and trinkets, witli expres¬
sions of great grief, as the trinkets were a keepsake from her dead
motlier. Power politely touched liis broad-brimmed hat and at once

returued the trinkets to theiv owner, with the courteous wish that she
would live long to wear them. This incident was truly characteristic
of the man in his dealings with the gentler sex.On another occasion a Scotchman named Hartley, on being "bailed up"
ou the road near Seymonr, absolutely îefused, though at the point of
the rifle, to part with his inoney. It was a boast with Power that,
despite his lawless life, he had never shed blood; although, as he
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afterwards remarked he feaied this tinie, that some might think that
he was afraid to shoot a man. AVithout arguing the point, Power stepped
aside with the remark: " I'U give you just five minutes to think over the
matter, and if, after that time, y'ou still refuse 1 shall have to shoot you."

Power then knelt down behind a tree, and fervently prayed to
God to soften the heart of the obdurate Scot, so that the shedding
of blood might be avoided. At the end of the allotted tinie Power
again demanded the inoney, which, to his relief, was then handed over
without a murrnur. The story is endorsed by some engaged on board the
"Success" at the présent time, who heard it from the bushranger's
own lips.

Power was transported originally for poaching, and injuiiug the
sqnire's keeper in the scufïle which ensued. As an early convict he
escaped from Van Dieman's Uaud in. 1S4S, and for horse-stealing and
shooting with intent, was sentenced to fourteen years' imprisoument upon
the hulk "Success," He was one of the gang who seized the boat when
the two warders were murdered at the " Melville Rush." Haviug, on his
release, adopted his old mode of life, he was again arrested, after a great
deal of difficiilty, at Beechworth, and lodged in the Pentridge Stockade
011 an eight yeais' sentence.

In 1869, he escaped through a bold trick which inay be worth recording.
For his good behaviour he had been allowed to join a gang of prisoners
and assist in hauling a go-cart filled witli rnhbis.li, from the inside of the
gaol to some lieaps in the surrounding grounds. As one of the loads
which he had helped to draw was being emptied, Power, unperceived by
the seutries, slid under the falling rubbisli, and "became part of the heap.
The other prisoners drew the cart back, leaving Power concealed
beneath the rubbish. and nioved off for another load, the sentries being
ignorant of the fact that Power was missing from the team. The
convict anxiously listeued till they had entered the gaol ; then
shaking himself free from the rubbish and makiug sure that the
coast was clear, he made off as fast as lie could iuto the brushwood.
Upon gaining the open country, Power's convict garb, branded with broad
arrows, greatly terrified a country dame who was turning a churn, and her
fears were not allaj'ed by Power's imperative demand for an immédiate
change of clothes. Some weapon of defence was needed as well as
clotlies, so, as a temporary expédient, he fixed the blade of a pair of old
shears iuto a cleft stick, and, armed with this rudely-made lance, he
startled an elderly prospector with the call to "bail up." Ile s00a
relieved his victim of his revolver and his inoney, and then allowed him
to pursue his journey in peace.

Power was the tutor of young Ned Kelly, who afterwards plaved such
a prominent part 111 Austialasiau outlawry. Indeed, at Mount Battery
Station, Kelly was very 11 early arrested in Power's company. They were
sighted by the police, and several shots were exchanged. Kelly wanted
to surrender, but Power scouted tbe idea, and the pair galloped away
togetlier, Power's steed receiving an ugly fiesh wound during the melée.

O11 another occasion Power was caught by the owner (Dr. Rowe) as
he was in the act of skinniug one of his lambs.

"Who are you?" the doctor demanded, "and what the devil do you
niean by killing my lamb ? "

"I'U soon let you know I arn," "get off those horses!"
roared tbe bushrauger, assuming au upright position and presenting his
revolver.

"Oh!" exclaimed Dr. Rowe, rather crestfallen, "I suppose you are
Power. I should advise you to give up this mode of life." Power
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piomplly replied, "I want you to give me a chèque on the bauk at

Mansfield for ^200. You cau seufl your mau for if." And it was doue.
Tower then mouiiled the Doctor's superb horse aud rode off. He
covered a distance of sevenfy miles tlie following day, bis swift flighl
efifectually baffling the police.

At last the officers received informafiou wliich made them sanguine of
tracing the escaped convict to his lair. A mau, wliose naine was never
disclosed, but who was referred to in officiai correspondence as I,

,

volunteered to belraj' Power's secret hiding-place. It seerns that the
outlaw liad robbed a squatter of a valuable gold preseutation watch,
riclily chased. Power sent a message to his victim to the effect that he
could have the watch back ou condition that he forwarded the sutn of
£15. The police, witli tlie assistance of tlieir informant, who was himself
an old convict, proceeded to a lonely and mountainous part of the country,
artned to the teeth, accompanied by a party of black trackeis.After undergoiug great privations and a wearisome search, they
succeeded in runniiig Power to earth in a gunyah, in a lonely part of fhe
ranges at the liead of the Icmg River, Victoria. He was captured after a
desperate struggle.

As he was taken to prison in a cart, he assumed a deal of bravado,
aud held his handcuffed liands aloft to attract attention, He told the
judge in open court that if he did not " draw it mild," he would retura the
compliment if they ever met in the "bnsh." At the Beechworth Assir.es

he received a sentence of fifteen years' imprisonment.Some years afterwards, influeutial ladies iu Melbourne, notably
I(ady Clarke, remembering Power's chivalry to women, petitioned the
authorities to reprieve the aged prisoner. They rvere ûnally successful,
and Sir W, J. Clarke offered liim a home on 011e of his countrj' stations.
Power kept the situation for several years, but becoming restless, he

visited Sandridge, near Melbourne, where the old " Success " was at

that time creating a sensation as an exhibition. He told his story

to the management, and pointed ont the very cell in which he had been
incarcerated for so many years ; the resuit being that he was offered
the position of attendant on board. Power occupiecl a comfortable
cabin just under the poop, where "he fought ail his battles o'er
again," much to the interest of visitors to the historié ship. He was

engaged to come to London, but the prison life on board the "Success "

to which he had been subjected, had ruined his health (his life had been
one of intense hardship, both as a free man and as a prisoner), and in a

fit of despondency he wandered into the rural parts of Victoria, and
commïtted suicide in the Murray River, near Swan Hill, on November
7tb, 1891—a sad end to a chequered career, which bad not been without
its promise of better things.

DANIEL MORGAN,
BUSHRANCE.R, TNCBNDIARY AND MURDRRER.The visiter io the ".Success" eau hardly fail to be struck by tlie

villainous face of the red-shirted figure standing on the left of " Captaiu
Moonligbt." His black, shaggy hair, bushy eyebrows, and fierce, relentless
eyes mark Daniel Morgan as no ordinary criminal.One recoils iustinctively fiom this heartless, cold-blooded villain who

put so small a value on liuman life. Morgan's real name was Fuller. He

was born at Campbelltown in the year 1S30, beiug the illegitimate offspring
of a mau nained Fuller and a woman named Owens. His father was a
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costertuongei or hawlcer, and afterwards for mauy years was a barrow-man
iu the Playmarket, Sydney. His mother was a well-known character, who
was called by lrer associâtes "The Gipsy." Rike most children boru
uiuler sucli circumstances, youug Fuller received, as the saying goes,
"more kicks tliau ha'peuce." An old man who was knowu by the nick-
name of "Jack the Welshmau," seeing the treatment to wliich the child
was subjected, decided to adopt hini, aud young Morgan remained under
his beuefactor's roof until he was 17 years of âge. Ile theu migrated to
the Murrumbidgee, and was employed as a stockmau until [S54. One
day he annouuced his intention of pioceeding to Bathurst to s.e his
mother, who, he had cliscoiered, was living in tliat locality. Two liorses,
however. also disappeared fiom the homestead. Accounts now came to
hand of daring robbeiies, accompanied by the most brutal violence,
which were very soon proved to be the work of this notorious convict.
Unfortunate wayfarers were fastened by liim to conveuieut trees, in
wliich helpless position he would taunt tliem by holding his loaded
îevolver close to tlieir fear-strickeu faces; after which he would leave
them lo peiish of exposure and starvatiou.

The districts over which Morgan exercised such terrorisai were Albury,
Gundagai, Wagga-Wagga, atid Narandera. Morgaa "stuck up " a
Mr. Gibson at his résidence near Piney Ridge, aud by menaces
obtained a chèque to the value of ,£90. He next visited the Messrs.
Stitt Brothers' station at Wolla-Wolla, and, liaving ascertained from the
seivauts the mariner in which tlieir masters treated them, he ordered
rtuu to be brought for the wliole company.

He next directed his attentions to a station at Mittagong, owned by a
geutlemau named Vincent, who, it appears, had given tlie police infor¬
mation as to the whereabouts of Moigan.

Morgan quickly set at rest ail doubt as to his still being in the vicinity
A few days later he called upon Mr. Vincent, aud ruakiug him a prisoner,
ordered some of his employés to biiid hini to a feu ce. This order,
althougli obeyed, was not executed to Morgan's satisfaction ; lie commander!
the men to draw the strauds that bound Mr. Vincent "iimch tighter."
The straps were drawu so tight that it almost stopped the circulation of
the blood; and Moigan, standing before the bapless settler, mockingly
said, " You are the man who gave the police information of my where¬
abouts. They bave not taken nie, you see, so it is my turu now; I will
give you five minutes to live, and allow you the privilège of commuuicating
auy îast wisli or desiie to your wife and fainily." Upon the arrivai of Mrs.
Vincent and lier rlaugliters they took in the situation al a glance. They
screamed and almost fainted with fear, and implorerl Morgan to spare the
life of his victim. Tlieir supplications and prayers seemed to influence
the outlaw iu favour of sparmg Mr. Viucent's life, and he theu offeied the
latter his choice, either to be shot, or to have his woolshed aud contents
burnt. Mr. Vincent urged that he did not want to be shot, but he also
did not wish the woolshed to be burned, as several brothers and sisters
had equal shares in it with hini. To these entreaties, Morgan turued a
deaf ear, and prornptly ordered a firestick to be applied to the hayricks
and woolshed. Upon this huge bonfire he bade the shearers to heap a
new dogeart and harness, logether with ail the provisions and accouut
books of the business trausacted at the station.

Fiendishly gloating over his cruel work, Morgan theu went his way,
leaviug the unfortunate Mr. Vincent almost roasted alive and suffocated
with smoke.

His subséquent deeds showed that robbery was not always the object
he had in view. In Albany, at a station called Round Hill, Morgan paid a
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visit which was accoaipanied by some sensational incidents. Four
persons counected with the station were seated in a room conversing at
the time of Morgan's visit. They were Mr. Watson, the Superintendent,
Mr. McNiel, the Overseer, Mr. McLean, the Cattle Overseer, and
Mr. Heriot, tlie son of a ueighbouring fariner. Morgan quietly rode up
unobserved, and, disrnounting leisurely, had the audacity to peer in
througli the doorway of the bedroom in which Mrs. Watson was putting
the finishing touches to lier toilet. The lady, as if by prémonition,
turued round and met Morgan's gaze. He proceeded to the room in
which Mr. Watson and his three friends were seated, and presented his
two revolvers at the patty. He ordered one of the servants to bring him
some spirits. Mr. Watson poured ont a glassfull, and offered it to Morgan,
who, under the impression that it had been drugged, corupelled bis liost
to drink it hiruself. He next oïdered his dinner to be served, and told a

mail-servant to take his boise to the stables and feed and groom him.
After his rneal was fiiiished he musteied the station hauds, and gave word
for ail the available spirits to be brought for them to drink, addiug, as a

reason for his own abstention, that lie had been driuking excessively for
the past week. This statenient was no doubt true, for his subséquent
beliaviour could only be likeued to that of a mauiac. Ordering his horse
to be brought from the stable, the buslnanger mounled, but in doing
so, accidentally discharged one of his own revolvers. In his excited
condition he imagined the shot was fired by one of the prisouers, and fired
his revolvers indiscriminately rigbt and left over the heads of the panic-
stricken paity. Youug Mr. Heriot had his leg shattered bj- one of the
sbots, and a bullet went clean thiough the riglit hand of Mr. Watson, who
had raised it in protest. Morgan galloped round and round in a frantic
state of excitement, and on perceiving poor youug Heriot lying helpless
on the ground, dismounted and pressed the muzzle of his still smoking
revolver close to the lad's temple, He was about to fîre when the
wounded boy made au imploring appeal for his life to be spared.Morgan was tnoved by the lad's entreaties, and even went so far as to

cousent to Mr. McLean going for a doctor. McLean had not proceeded
more than two miles in the direction of Wolla-Wolla, when Morgan,
feariug that McLean's real ohject was to inform the police, hastily
remounted his horse, overtoolc McLean and deliberately shot him tbrough
the back.

A magisterial enquiry was hekl as to the cause of McLean's death,
the îesult being that a verdict of "Wilful ruurder" was returned against
Moi gan,

Meanwhile Morgan was still committing the most atrocious outrages,
the news of his violence and bloodlhiistiness causing widespread terror
tbrough the whole country-side. The police used their most strenuous
efforts to captuie him, but without avail, and the Government eveutually
offered the substantial sum of ,£1,000 as au incentive for the outlaw's
friends to betray him.

A womau, whoni the outlaw had fouud unprotected, was cruelly
tortured by being held over a smoulderiug fire, to compel her to tell tbe
whereabouts of some vahiables, of uhich she protested she knew notbing.
The poor woman a few days later died of her injuries together with the

shock to her System.
On another occasiou. ridiug round a spur of the ranges, Morgan

deliberately look, aim at a man ploughing in a field below, and shot him
dead—"Just to try a new rifle," as he afterwards coolly explained.From time to time the police had sigbted him, but the horses of the
police always failed them at the critical moment. Raid after raid was
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successfully made by the daring outlaw, who planted his spoil in his secret
lair among the ranges. Aprapos of this, wc may mention that a few years
ago a lad, who was exploring in the mountains, came across a cave,
screened behind luxuriant uudergrowth. Inskle, to his astonishment, he
discovered a wide-mouthed bottle. stuffed full with pulpy and mouldy
five-pound notes aud tatnished gold, the proceeds, as it was supposed, of
one of Morgan's plundeiing expéditions.

But perliaps the most frightful instance of this incarnate devil's cruelty
bas yet to be recorded. At Edgehill Ruu he "tentpegged" a woman
who had refused him rations, fixing her directly across a soldier-ant bed,
such as are often to be seen in Australia. Her eniaciated body was fouud
days afterwards with the spark of life just lingering, but, alas ! ail reason
had fled. The torturous stings of the great red ants must have caused
her excruciating agony.

At last two sergeants of police, named McGimrity and Sniyth,
succeeded in tracing the outlaw to a town named Tumberumba. After a
long and hard chase they rode him down, and McGinnity, togetlier with
Constable Churchley, exchanged shots with Morgan at short range. In
the midst of this unique conflict, the liorses of the sergeant and tlie bush-
ranger were shot dead simultaneously. The sergeant rushed forward and
tried to grapple with the fugitive, shouting, " Now it's y ou or I for it." A
desperate struggle ensued, both being ruuscular, powerful men. Bvery
uerve was strained by each in the endeavour to gain the upper hand. As
they strove, a loaded revolver in Morgan's bel! accidentally went off, and
the plucky sergeant fell dead to the ground, haviug been sliot tbrough the
spine. The other sergeant, Thomas Smyth, now came upon the scene,
and Morgan turning npon him with flashing eyes sent a bullet througli his
body. Thus two more tiagedies were added to the already long list for
which this miscreant was responsible.

Robberies with violence followed in such rapid succession that a few
sumniarised examples culled from the newspapers of the time must suffice.
The outlaw "bailed up " fifteen road repairers at Kj^amba, and sel lire to
their tents. Five Cliin.am.eu were ordered to strip, and one was shot,
dying in frightful agony Morgan thtew a sovereign and some loose silver
into the river, being thoroughly disgusted at not having gained a larger
amount. Three miles from theie two buggies were stopped and the
occupants robbed.

But the day of reckoning was drawing near. In conséquence of the
many cold-blooded outrages that were commitled, the vigilance of the
police was redoubled, and Morgan, finding that the district was getting
100 hot for him, sought safety across the border in Victoria. There he
quickly resunied business by '•bailing up" McKinnon's station, situated
at Little River. He also subjected numerous carriers to "searching"
ordeals, and obtained sums varying from £3 to £50. It seems that not
one of these had the pluck to resist the outlaw's audacions demands.

Morgan then passed on to the Peechalba Station, where he "bailed
up" ail the occupants, eight women and four men. A nursemaid, named
Alice Macdonald, made the excuse that the baby was crying, and so
managed to leave the room. On Morgan rouglrly intercepting her, she
pluckily smacked his face, which action so completely took the outlaw by
surprise that he allowed her to pass. The girl then quietly informed one
of the station hands who had been overlooked in tlie musteriug. Morgan,
happening to overhear her talking, said angrih", " Who were 3-ou speaking
to ? " She replied that she was merely calling "Rufus," the dog.
Morgan then prepared to enjoy his evenmg. A substantial meal, to
which the shearers were also invited to sit down, was served in style in
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tlie large room. Morgan sauk into au armchair in a position winch,
enabled hini to keep his prisoners well in view. He drowsily reniarked
that "he always slept with one eye open." Towards morning he
iutimated his intention of taldng Mr. McPherson's faslest liorse, "Joau of
Arc," which had gained a great réputation, at the couutry7 races.But the 9th of April, 1S65, was destined to he a fateful day in his career.
He was walkiug to the stable to procure the horse he had mentionedduring the night, wheu a rustle in the adjacent thicket reached his quick
ear. With an impatient frown he suddenly turned, and saw faces peering
at hiin from ail sides. Taking in the situation at a glance, he uttered
a wild shout, and made a dash for shelter. It was, indeed, a race for
life. John Quinlan, a station hand, stepped from behind a tree, took a

sure aim at the retreatiug figure, and fired. Morgan fell. The bullet
had struck him at the back of the shoulder, and had passed out through
his neck. As he la}- dying he said reproachfully, "Why didn't you
challenge me fair, and give me a chance?" He lingered in great agony
for sonie hours, and then, in a fit of choking, sank back and expired.The £1,000 reward offered by the Government of New South Wales
was paid as follows:—^300 to John Qninlan, who fired the fatal shot;
^250 to Alice Macdonald, the plucky nursemaid ; ^200 to James Frazer,
who rode to Wangaratta for assistance; and the remaining £250 wasproportionately divided among the several others who had contributed to
bring about Morgan's downfall.

Of him it may be said that he was the niost utterly heartless,
diabolical démon that ever figured in bushranging armais. He exhibited
a fiendish brutality towards his victims tfiat was happily unique. It
would be difficult to find in this coarse and bestial ruffian a singleredeeming point.

OWEN SUFFOIyK,
The Prison-Poet of Austraria.

Owen Henry Suffolk, the son of a London merchant, was a junior post¬
office clerlc, who, in a moment of temptation, opened a money-letter. His
character till then had been exemplary, still there was no First Oifenders'
Act then, so he was sentenced to be trausported for seven years. He
proved to possess conspicuous ability. His life was a constant struggle
between his worse and better nature. In odd moments he wrote poetry. A
verse from "The Dream of Freedoui," written in the old Melbourne gaol,
will serve as an example :—

In the captive's dream of fancy wild,He looked no more on the man of care ;His gaze was fixed on a beauteous childWho knelt at his mother's feet in prayer,Its little hands were clasped—its eyesUplifted were to Paradîse ;Its simple words of faith and loveWere registered in heaven above ;Recorded there with angels' tearsAs they wept o'er the hopes the mother built,For they looked through the vista of coming years,And saw it fettered to future guilt.
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Yet he robbed the Ballarat and Bendigo mail coaches, stole horses, and,
being arrested, escaped again front gaol and becaine a notorious bush-
ranger. The following lines were written whilst in the company and under
the influence of highwaymen, associatiou with whom ouly hastened his
downward career. He always expressed regret that they had ever appeared
iu print.

Jt is not in a prison drear,
Where ail around is gloom,

That I would end Iife's wild career,
And sink into the tomb.

For though my spirit's ever bold
Each tyrant to defy,

Still, still, within a dungeon cold
I could not calmiy die.

It is not that my cheek would pale
Within a lonely cell ;

It is not that my heart would quail
To bid this world farewell ;

For if oppressed by tyrant foe
l'd freely be the first

To give my life and strike the blow
To lay him in. the dust.

But place me in a forest glen
Unfettered, wild and free,

With fifty tried and chosen men,
A bandit chief to be ;

"fis there when fighting with my foes
Amid my trusty band,

l'd freely leave this world of vvoes,
And die with sword in band.

Yet Suffolk would be melted to tears at any recollection of his early life
and home. By chance he saw in the "Missing Friends " coluinn of the
Age, an appealing advertisement from his lxeart-broken mother iu Bngland
imploring him to make his whereabouts known. He never answered the
advertisement, but the following lines (discovered in his camp) will show
his true feelings towards her :—

Mother! darhng mother, you are seeking me, I know,
And I feel thy love will follow through the world where'er I go ;
But I cannot corne, dear mother ; I am sadly altered now :
Th~ once fair wreath of innocence that garlanded my brow
Has faded ne'er to bloom again ; and from the things of yore—
The fair, the good, the beautiful—I'm severed evermore.
My onward way must be a path of darkness and of pain,
Rut I must tread it aH alone—I cannot corne again.
Of ail the changes that have corne, I know that this will be,
Where ail the changes have been sad, the saddest change to thee.
I know how much thou'lt weep, mother, for thy dear boy so lost,
And 'tis the sorrow thou must feel that makes me sorrow most.
I strove against this darker fate, I struggled, mother, long,
I starved and suffered months, mother, ere 1 was linked to wrong ;
And even now good angels plead to win me—but in vain 1
Once fallen is for ever lost—I cannot come again.

K 2
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I'm severed from thee by my sin, but cannot say "forget,"
Thy love is such a hallowed thing, I ask it even yet ;
But let it be a memory that images ail fair
The child that with uplifted hands in f.iith knelt by thy chair,
Think of me, mother, as I was, wlien joy'lit up my brow
And my young heart was innocent, but not as I am now
Pray for me. This I know thou'lt do ! but seek me not, 'tis vain,
Fd throw a shadow on thy home—I cannot corne again.

They say that in the deseï t drear some greenness may be found,
Some oasis in contrast strange to ail the waste aiound,
And even thus, within my heart, guilt-darkened though it bc,
There is a love all-beautiful that lives and clings to thee
I'm weeping very bitterly, I cannot help these tears,
They are the tribute memory pays to joys of fleeted years.
Good-bye ! God bless thee, mother dear ! I soirow for thy pain.
Oh ! if I were but innocent, Fd gladly corne again.

He served seveu years of his numerous sentences on board the "Success."
After ail that dreadful discipline of darktiess mostly, the natural course of
time bronght about his day of release. As he stepped free, his appréciation
of the brightness of cverything is well conveyed in the following lines :—

I FEEL THAT I AM FREE.

To me the sky looks bluer,
And the green grass greener still,

And earth's flowers seem more lo\e!v
As they bloom on heath and bill.

Theie's a beauty breathing round nie
Like a newborn Eden now,

And forgotten are the furrows
Giief has graven on my brow.

There is gladness in the sunshine
As its gold light gilds the trees,

And I hear a voice of music

Singing to me in the breeze.
There is in my heart a lightness

That seemeth not of me,
For to-day Fve burst from bandage,

And I feel that I am free.

Free in the golden sunshine,
Fiee in the fresh pure an.

Where the flowers of the forest
In their wild homes flouiish fan.

Fiee to though t, to give expression,
To sing, to dance, and show

That the stem world has not crushed me

Wuh its weary weight of woe.
Aie the years of caie and sorrow

But a dark dream of the past,
Or this new life but a vision

That is ail too bright to last?
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How exultingly my spirit
Flashes forth its newborn glee,

As amid rejoicing nature
I can feel that I am free.

I have neither liiend nor loved one

To welcome me, nor home ;
And lonely through the wide woild

As a stranger I must roam ;
I know not where to-moirow

To procure my daily bread,
And to-night the waving blanches

Must canopy my head.
But if I had a palace,

If of fiiends a gladsome throng,
If some dailing one were near me

To cheer with love and song,
If I'd riches which were boundless,

No more joyous could I be
'1 han what I am, exulting

In the thought that I am free.

Free in the bright glad sunshine,
Fiee in the fiesh pure air,

My heart with gladness throbbing,
And on my brow no caie.

'I here's the blue sky ail above me—
Not a prison-roof beiween—

And at my feet the floweis
Nestle in the verdure green.

Haik! I hear the breezes singing—
" Lift thy heart to God on high,

Who hath brought thee back fioin sonow
To this world of hope and joy."

And the little noddmg floweis
In a chorus sing to me—

" If thy God fiom sin shall free thee,
Then thou shalt indeed be fiee."

Wlien tlie liulks were abolished and the prisouers were taken ashore,
the Melbourne Argus offered ^100 prize in open compétition, for the best
Essay 011 " Crime."

Under a nom-de-plume, Owen Suffolk won the prize with his " Days of
Crime and Years of Sufferance," a really fine literary performance.
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THE KELEY GANG.

The Last of thb Austkaeian Highwaymen.

Aniong the iiumeious relies of lawless life in Auslralia uoiv sliown
on board the "Success." noue is more interestiug tlian tlie iugenious suit
of sbot-resisting steel winch formerl the impénétrable armour of Ned
Kelly, the leader of the notorious "Kelly Gang." Tliis rusty relie of the
lmnted outlaw swings to and fro on the deck, suspeuded by a rope, a
position wliick is strongly suggestive of the after-fate of the original
wearer. The suit consists of breastplate, slioulder-guards, back-plate,
and vizor, complété. Indentations made bjr well-aimed bullets may be
seen in clusters, showing that the bushianger was at oue time subjected
to a liot fire, and that if it had not been for this protection he must have
met with instant death. Ned Kelly, Dan Kelly, Steve Hart, and Joe
Ryrne were a daring and murderous quartet, whose acts of brigandage
and highvay robbeiy in Australia form a story as sensational and
exciting as any to be fourni in fiction.

The gang carrier! on oper liions after the abolition of the hulk System,
but as types of the later bushrangers, in contrast with old-time convicts,
sucli as Morgan and Melville, a brief description of their life and doings
may not be ont of place.

The Kelly Brotheis were descendants of couvict stock; the father,
"Red" Kelly, having arrivecl from Van Dieman's Land when the excite-
ment of the gold fever gave every faciiity to the vultures of society to
prey upon the well-to-do emigrants. The accommodation provided then
in Melbourne was quite inadéquate, and an auxiliary encampment of
white canvas tents dotted the primitive scrub and picturesque slopes
that fringed the Yarra Yarra. At night the lights within these frail
dwellings reflected the moving shadows of their occupants upon the walls
Murders and robberies with violence were of constant occurrence.

"Red" Kelly, on liis arrivai, lived in that part of " Canvas-town," as it
was called, just on the rise, overlooking the river, a spot then known as
Emerald Hill. He had gained the réputation of being a violent and cruel
man, and more than one suspecled him of being able to tkrow some light
on the mysterious disappearance of a young Euglishman nanied Emery,
who was known to have been possessed of considérable means. Kelly
took up a large plot of land at Dounybrook, a few miles ont of Melbourne.
Here he lived a rougli, wilrl life, raising cattle j'ear after year, with-
drawing himself further from the encroachment of civilisation.

" Red " Kelly conceived a violent attachaient to the eldest daughter
of an adjoining settler named Ouinn. Her father viewed the match
with rnuch disiavour, but the daughter overlooked his faults, and went
with him to Melbourne to be married. The Quinns were known for
miles aiouud as "horse lifters" and cattle stealers, and from this marriage
sprang the family whose liâmes achieved a world-wide nolorietj'. There
were tliree sons and four daugliters, tlie two unmarried ones/Kate and
Grâce, also coming much before tlie public as time went on,

On the death of their father, tlie eldest son, James, a sleady fellow,
took control of tlie sélection, tkougli the j'ouuger brothers very quickly
graduated in the scliool of crime. As a lad of fifteen, young Edward
Kelly was cliarged, as assistant to tlie notorious Harry Power, with horse
stealing; and he afterwards served short sentences for various breaches
of the law. He was a flash, bold and daring rider, and a good bushman.
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rire otlier brotlier, Dan, had for yeats been known as a determiued and
passionate nian, although lie was seven jeais younger than the leader.
He had ail the recklessness of jouth. and a lack of self-control that was
characteristic of a lad brouglit up by liis mother to regard the police as
his natural enemies.

Steve Hart was boni in 1860, and was 011 e of the Kellys' mosl early
acquaintances. Pie grew up to be a good type of an atliletic country lad'.
He could run like a deer, and outiide even tbe proverbial tiooper In
transposing and defacing the brands on stolen korses and cattle lie was
without an equal amongsl the whole fraternity, and woe betide tbe carrier
or traveller who neglected due précautions in fastening their animais in
camp wlieu young Steve Hart, the liorse thief, was in tlie localitw

Joe Byrne, the fourth member of tlie gang, was a Beechworth native,
having been boni 111 1857.

I11 Mardi, 187S, Dan Kelly, tlie younger biotlier, was " wauted" foi
cattle stealing, and a constable named Eit/.patrick (who was afterwards
suspended for misconduct) went to tlie house of Mrs. Kelly, at Greta. to
arrest her son. Mrs. Kelly pleaded with the constable to allow Dan to
take a meal before starting for Benalla. As no résistance was offered, the
constable at last consented.

A horsenian then rode up to the house and haslily IIung the îeins over
the post at tlie gateway, and, sharply pushing the door open, confronted
the astouished constable witli a question as to wliether he had a warrant
for the arrest of liis prisoner. Eitzpatrick said lie liad not, and recogni-
sing his questioner as Ned Kelly, diew liis revolver to prevent Dan's escape
in tlie event of a lescue being attempted. Nettled by this display of
firearms, Ned, who was a tall, powerful fellow, reaclied down liis rifle that
was slung over the mantelpiece and dared tlie constable lo take the
prisoner without a warrant. A scuffle ensued, wliick resulted in a bullet
being lodged in Fitzpatrick's wiist, but it is an open question vhethei the
bail was from Kelly's rifle or tlie constable's own veapon.

The wounded constable was made prisoner, and detaiued until he
gave a pledge lliat the skooting épisode would not be reported at Benalla.
A promise made under suclr conditions was, of course, not binding, and
Fitzpatrick, on leacliing Benalla, got warrants immedialely issued for the
arrest of Ned Kelly for " shooting with intent to murder," and of the
otlieis (the mother included) as abettors and accomplices. The Ivellj's
at once disappeared from Greta, and commenced a lile of open lawlessness.

The brothers were both well mounted, Ned ridiug a laige grey mare,
and Dan a cbestnut that was fanied for ils flying leaps over the linge logs
and fallen timber in the forest. Tlie police ou one occasion were,
apparently, liot upon the scent, following the tracks of tbe Kellys' horses,
but it was afterwards proved that tlie sagacious Ned liad had tlie boises'
shoes reversed, so that the faster the tracks were followed by the police
the wider the distance between tbe puisuers and tlie pursued bccame.

At last, acting on certain information received, a plan of campaign
was arrauged, wheiebv the robbers, who were reported to have been
sighted in' the Wombat ranges, would be surrounded, and their retreat or
escape rendered impossible. Two parties of well-mounled police, eagei
to bring the gang lo justice, simultaneously approaclied the ranges from
opposite directions. Sergeaut Kennedy and tliree constables, named
Scanlan, Eonigan, and Mclntyre, started from Mansfield ; while Sergeaut
Steele and liis men approaclied fiom tbe town of Greta. At nightfall 011
the 25th October, Kennedy and his party camped in the Stringy Barlc
Creek, about twenty miles distant, and on the following day, just as
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morning dawned, two of the troopers went to reconnoitre dowii the gorge.
They remained away for the best part of the day ; Constables Mclntyre
and Lonigau îemaining in carup. Tlie latttr, being an excellent cook,
busied liimself in preparing a ineal for the party on the return of their
comrades. During liis work he imagmed he heard an unnsnal noise in
the bush, and left the camp, rifle in hand, to satisfy himself. In returning
he thoughtlessly discharged a shot at a couple of chattering parrots.
The report resounded through the mountains, and the Kellj-s, who were
in ambusli, seemed to have travelled immediately towards the firing.
Through the dense forest they stealthily crept unseen, and, watching
their opportunity, sprang snddenly from the bush, and stood by the side
of Mclntyre, with the command : "Bail up! Throw up yourhands!"
The surprise was complété. The constable's revolver was some distance
away in the tent, and Ronigan, disregarding the bushranger's command,
rushed towards the tent for his rifle. Ned Kelly, taking careful aim,
fired his rifle, and, when the smoke had cleared, the unfortunate constable
was seen prostrate, having received a shot in the head that very soon
proved fatal. Mclntyre was then ordered to a position close to a fallen
log. Dan Kelly suggested that Mclntyre should be handcuffed with the
handcuffs they had found in the tent ; but Ned Kelly, tapping his rifle,
said, "No, never mind ! I've something safer here."

Just at that moment Kennedy and Scaulan returned to the camp quite
unexpectedly, but Ned Kelly's call to "Bail up " was drowned by the
instant firing of the rifles of the younger members of the gang. Kennedy
fired, and after having emptied his revolver, cried ont, ■' It's ail right, stop
it, stop it ! " The brave constable, Scanlan, was killed on the spot.
Kennedy then, on foot, engaged in a terrible fight, and as his horse, which
became startled by the firing, raced past the log where Mclntyre was
standing, that officer, with marvellous agilily, vaulted into the saddle, and,
bending forward, raced down the banks of the creek. Bullets whistled
round liim, his liât being pierced by a bail, while his horse received a
wound from which it soon afterwards fell exhausted from loss of blood.

Sergeant Kennedy ran from tree to tiee, firing meanwhile, and at last
being seriously wounded, threw up his hands as a sign that he surrendered.
But scarcely had he doue so than he fell heavily to the ground from the
injuries he had sustaincd. The bushranger, carrying his rifle slung loosely
uuder his arm, muzzle downwards, bent over his fallen foe. The wounded
sergeant gasped with évident difficulty, "Ned Kelly, I amdying; but I beg
of von, for the love of God to give me what little chance I may have to
liuger for a shoit time, so that I may perhaps still be able to sa)' good-bye
to 1113' dear vife and cliildreu, I would scoru to beg for my own life; but
oh ! it is hard to die without one look from those I love."

The outlaw was moved by the dying man's appeal. " I always
admired you, Kennedy," he said, '• and as you have acted like a brave
man in a fair fight, l'il pass a message by one of the lads, so that before
sundown your wife can be with you."

" God bless you, Kelly ! God bless you! " faltered poor Kennedy; but as
the last words left his lips there was a flash, a report, and the body of the
unfortunate sergeant writhed in its death agony.

Mclut}'re reported at Benalla the sensational encounter; but the work
of following up the trail was difficult and dangerous, as the gang were
surrounded by sympathisers, who contrived to lead theru on false scents.

On the iSth of December, 1878, just as the station hands were at
diniier, a man, who had the appearance of a tired traveller, sauntered to
the door of Younghusbaud's Station, about three miles from the township
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of Ruroa. He was asked what his business was, and replied, that " it
was of no conséquence ; " and tlirusting his hands into his pockets, walkeclslowly away. The occupants little thought that their strange visitor wasthe noterions Ned Kelly reconnoitring in disguise. The following da}',however, four mounted men, fully armed, drew rein in front of the"house
and made ail persons that the}' found, prisoners in the storeroom. Joe
Byrne with a rifle in his hand, and revolvers in his belt, mounted guard,whilst his companions made préparations for another raid. They hauled
out the buggy and a covered cart, and having harnessed the horses, slarted
011 an expédition to Ruroa.

Ned Kell}', in clothes stolen from a travelling draper thev' had robbed
a few days before, drew up at the National Bank and stepped' liglitly fromthe buggy. He appeared to be drawing his chèque book from his inside
breast pocket, and then, quick as liglitning, presented his revolver at the
head of the affrighted cashier.

At that moment Dan Kelky and Hart (who had drawn the cart into the
back yard and fastened up the horses) made their appearance in the office,
having entered from the back of the houses. Mr. Scott, the manager of
the bank, whose feelings may be better imagined than described, was
ready dressed to attend the fnueral of a résident in the town. Mrs. Scott,
with her mother and seveu children, were about to go for a walk through
the township, when the bushranger entered the room, smiling. The lady
exhibited great tact and presence of mind, and told Ned Kelly that he
was a much better-looking man than she had understood him to be.
Kelly directed that they should ail take seats in the vehicles that were in
waiting, and honour him with their company in a drive towards the
mountains. Dair Kelly and Hart then accepted the responsibility of the
safe custody of the gaily-dressed party; and Ned insisted on perfect
silence being maintained while he, in company with the manager and
accountant, made a careful examination of the bank.

The opening of the safes revealed a considérable amount of retorted
gold that had been purchased that afternoon from miners working in the
surrounding gullies, and also rolls of notes and about ^500 in gold and
silver. As the robber poured the glittering stream into bags that he had
found in the office, the banker must have thought that for one day, in a
country bank, the drawings were very considérable.

Ordering the officiais to précédé him to the cart, Ned Kelly placed the
proceeds of the robbery, a weighty parcel, at his feet, and the banker's
family party were then driven in the various vehicles out of the town,
with the robbers ai the reins. Arriving at the homestead, the visitors
brought from Ruroa were placed with the other prisoners in the store¬
room.

The division of the spoil was next proceeded with, the stolen gold was
fairly shared, and papers considered useless or incriminating were scattered
broadeast by Ned Kelly as he sat upon his tall grey mare directing
opérations.

The bolts ou the storehouse door were then withdrawn by Byrne, and
the prisoners were compelled to promise to remain within the precincts
of the station for fully three hours. The gang then put spurs to their
horses and galloped wildly round and round the homestead, so that the
tracks of their horses in the turf could give no clue to the direction of
their flight, and finally they made off towards the Strathbogie Ranges.
The reward was then raised considerably, and an old schoolmate of the
Kellys, named Aaron Slierrill, himself a doubtful character, volunteered
the information that the outlaws' next exploit would be in the adjoiniug
colony, probably at the town of Goulburn. He had, he said, been asked
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to join the gang, but had refused. The information proved, in a measure,
correct, for about three weeks afterwards the gaiig " bailed up " the wliole
of the inhabitants of Jerilderie, a country town in New South Wales,
aboùt fifty miles from the border. Instead of avoiding the local watch-
house as one would have expected, they gave it their first attention.
In the front were the coustable's quarters, a two-storey building with
rather a pretentious appearance. By the light of the lamp that hung in
the porch, the robbers read—with mingled feelings of interest and affecled
dérision—this startling proclamation :—

v. R.

£8,000 REWARD,
WHEREAS Edward Kei.vy, DaniEe Keedy,

Stephen Hart, and Joseph Byrne have been declared
outlaws in the Colonies of Victoria and New South Wales;
and WHEREAS, warrants have been isstied charging
them with wilful murder, and WHEREAS, the above-
named offenders are still at large, I hereby notify with this
my proclamation that the above Reward will be paid for
the appréhension of the above-namedfour men, etc., etc.

But the outlaws had no inclination to read through the mass of print-
ing, in which the word "whereas," in great black capitals) occurred with
needless frequency. Signalling to the others to leave him in the entrance,
Ned Kelly shouted, "Help! Murder! Murder! Police!" and knocked
repeatedly at the door with his revolver. The village sergeant, who had
retired for the night, jumped up in a fright and groped downstairs, but
before opening the street door, demanded, " Who is there ? "

Kelly replied: "A man is being murdered at the rear of Cox's Hôtel."
The door was no sooner opened, than a revolver was thrust in the face

of the half-dressed sergeant, and he was immediately handed over as a
prisouer to Byrne. The brothers Kellv and Steve Hart ordered the other
constables on the premises to be loc'ked in the cells of the watch-house
adjoitiing

Tlie following inorniiig their audacity reached its climax Dan Kelly
and Steve Hart donned the lielmets and miiforms of the Jerilderie Police,
and posiug as relief constables, perambulated the town, They made
inquiries as to the security of the bank, and ail such information was
gladly afforded the pseudo-gnardians of tlie peace.

Next door to the Hôtel was the Bank of New South Wales. The
manager, Mr. Tarleton. had just returned front a long and dusty ride, and
feeling fatigued, was in the act of enjoying a bath. He was forced to
dress and give the gang assistance, and was ordered to explain the
working of the secret combination lock npon the treasure drawer. Kelly
collected ^1,450, which he wrapped in a small parcel. Jerilderie was in
a state of siege and pliinder for two days; saddlery and provisions being
takeu from the sliops and stores, while Dan Kelly and Steve Hart amused
themselves by galloping up and down the main-thoroughfare, shouting,
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"Hurrah for the good old times of Morgan and Ben Hall! " Ned Kelly
released the townspeople, but in a parting harangue he warued them that
the local constables were to remain prisoners till nigbtfall. If his orders
were disobeyed he would be surely avenged.

Tlie rest of the gang then disappeared, and their hidiug-place remained
a niystery. Relays of police returned from the mountains disgusted and
fatigued, and the "Kelly scare" had lost its interest in Melbourne through
the absence of information. But a fresh sensation and tragic occurrence
showed that the gang had not relinquished opérations.

One Saturday night four troopers were in the house of Aaron Sherritt,
the man to whom we have already alluded. The supper had just been
prepared, when a loud knock was heaixl at the door. Sherritt called out,
" Who's there?" The reply came, "I say, Sherritt, l've lost my way."
Aaron immediately recognised the voice as that of Antonio Wicks (an
inoffensive neighbour), and opened the door. There was a flash, the
report of a rifle, and Aaron Sherritt fell back into the hut, shot dead on
the spot. Upon recovering from their first alarm, the inmates of the
hut foimd^ Wicks standing liandcuffed, pale and trembling. He had, it
seemed, been compelled by the gang to play the part of decoy in order
to gain for them an entrance to the hut.

Ned Kelly and Steve Hart had preceded the otliers to Gleurowan to
carry out a diabolical design. The rails were wreuched from the sleepers
at a dangerous curve in the mountains where the line crosses a trestle
bridge spanning a ravine. As the ruffians had anticipated, tlie murder of
Aaron Sherritt was soon flashed along the télégraphie wire from town to
town, and a spécial train was promptly started from Melbourne. Tlie
train contained the tuost distiuguished of the Victorian troopers, sergeants,
and superintendents, and also picked reporters from the Melbourne
dailies, who became war correspondents for the nonce.

While they are travelling cautiously towards Beechworth, via Gleu¬
rowan, we must give our readers an account of the niovements of the
"Kelly gang" at the latter place. Glenrowan is a small and sleepy
village, and Sundays were naturally very quiet and uneveiitful days. But
Sunday, the 28th June, 1880, was a mémorable exception. As the day
advanced, each passer-by was made prisouer by one or other of the
outlaws, and taken to Jones' Hôtel.

The Kellys promised that no injury would be done to those who offered
no résistance. Byrne now assumed a uew râle, aud toolc up his post as
barman at the hôtel, where beer and spirits were freely provided to the
involuntary customers. Others relieved the tedium of their captivity by
athletic compétitions.

Ned Kelly stood for some time an interested spectator, and after
seeing the local wheelwright make a good jump, he joiued in the sport,
his remarkable jumping powers astonishing everyone. Although Kelly
carried his revolvers in his hands as weights, the wheelwright eventually
leaped far in advance of the outlaw's best effort, and Ned's failure to
reach the same mark called forth the îeniark from Byrne, who had also
become an onlooker, " You seem a bit off, to-day, Ned," whereupon Kelly,
throwing off his tunic, exposed a sheet of irou, curved so as to fit and
thoroughly protect the body.

But the massacre of the police by the wrecking of the "spécial" was
not to be. Kelly's murderous design was frustrated by the bravery of a
man whose uame deserves to figure 011 the list of heroes. That man was
Curnow, the village schoolmaster. In order to escape from the liotel, he
pretended to join in the merriment, and eveu danced with Dan Kelly.
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Gaining the confidence of the outlaws, he was allowed to leave. Snatching
up a red llama sliawl belonging to Iris sister, he procured a candie and
a box of matches, and after persuading his wife and sister to take the
children to their mother's house for safety, he started ont to stop the
spécial and save hurnan life

On gaining the raihvay he ran at top speed along the track in the
direction of Benalla, liaunted by the double fear of being overtaken by
tlie watchful Ned Kelly and of being too late to avert the impending
catastrophe. Suddenly he carne upon the devilish handivvork of the gang
—a wide-staring gap barring his way and causing him au inward shudder
as lie pictured to himself the terrible fate that must avvait the train if he
failed in his efforts to warn the driver. Curnow darted down the
steep embaukment, across the deeply-rutted road below, and then
clirnbed the embankment ou the other side, where the line con-
tinued front the dangerous curve. Presently he discerned the
head-light of the pilot engine, and as his breath came quick and
fast, he heard the brakes applied. He shouted, " The Kellys have
torn up the track," and bolted through the bush back to his anxious
wife and family.

There was still no news of the expected train, and the outlaw began to
suspect that ail his plans had been defeated. He anxiously watched the
proceedings at the hôtel, where the younger outlaws seemed utterly
reckless and lost to ail sense of fear. Dancing, card-playing and
singing were the order of the evening. The ne'er-do-weels and even
some of the townsfolk of Glenrowan, clinked glasses with the young
ruffians, and feigned a conviviality they could scarcely have felt. In an
interval between the dances, Dan Kelly mounted a chair, amidst loud
applause, and announced that he would contribute to the "harmony"
of the evening by giving tliem a song.

A bearded yokel, who was fingering an
accordion, then started "The Wearin' o' the

, Green," as an encouragement to the vocalist,
who in a fairly pleasaut voice then began :

' ' Oh ! Paddy dear, and did you hear the news
that's going round,

On the head of bould Ned Kelly they've placed
ten thousand pound ;

On Stephen Hart and Joseph Byrne a similar
sum they'd give,

But if the sum were doubled, sure,—the
'Kelly bhoys' would live."

Verse after verse was reeled off recounting the
exploits of the "gang,", aud even their future plans
were poetically outliued. But the party was
suddeuly and completely disorganised by the
sound of a shrill whistle front a locomotive, and
the festivities came to an abrupt termination.
The train, with its formidable company of armed
police, had escaped the pitfall, and had safely
drawn up ou the further side. The outlaws,
on finding that their schemes had failed, retreated
to a spécial room in the hôtel, which, till then,
had been kept closely locked. Here they
protected theinselves with suits of armour,
cursing loudly wheu the fittings gave them any
trouble. The helmets were of a most primitive
description, and ail save Ned Kelly discarded that
portion of the equipment. The armour was
concealed at first by au overcoat.Kelly's Armour.

He boldly advanced to the front of the building, and on seeing the
police, who had by this time approached the hôtel, he rattled the muzzle
of his revolver upon his rough breastplate, and in a loud voice challenged
them to " corne on."

The police simultaneously fired a heavy volley, the force of which
caused Ned to stagger backwards, but quickly recovering himself, he
unslung his rifle and blazed away at his opponents, with the resuit that
Superintendent Hare's wrist was completely shattered. Hare was forced
to retire to have his wouud dressed, and eventually he had to return to
Benalla to procure surgical aid.

The police were in a very perplexing situation, for after firing the first
volley into the building a succession of women's shrieks plainly told them
that they had eitlier wounded or perhaps killed innocent persons. Joe
Byrne, who, notwithstauding the determined attack of the police, was
leaning against the-bar of the liotel quite unconcernedlv drinking, was
shot in the groin, and, after lingering some time in excruciating agony,
he gradually sank and died.

The police followed up the attack, and Ned Kelly showed a courage
that was worthy of a better cause. The conflict was carried on for upwards
of half-an-hour ; then Sergeant Steele, getting to within ten yards of
Kelly, fired two shots which, striking him in the legs, brought him
down with a crash. Kelly's eyes flashed with anger, and he cursed and
roared with brute-like ferocity. He was bound hand and foot and sent to
Melbourne in a spécial train. Volley after volley was then poured into
the building, but there was no response from the outlaws, wlio, with their
few prisoners that had refused from timidity to leave the hôtel, must
have passed a terrible time.

The firing of the outlaws having ceased, aud darkness approaching,
the constables adopted a desperate plan to exterminate the bushrangers
that were located in the hôtel. Constable Johuson cautiously crept to the
side of the wooden structure, placed straw against the boards, saturated it
with kerosene and ignited it. Quicker than it takes to Write it, the fiâmes
shot up round the building, which was soon burning fiercely with its
doomed occupants within. Just after the fire was kindled a thrilling
incident occurred. Father Gibney, a Catholic priest, who was in the
locality, heard Ned Kelly's confession, and having anointed him, hastily
made his way to the scene of the tragedy. Just then a voice among the
crowd cried eut, " Old Martin Cherry is lying wounded in the hôtel ! "
Cherry, it appeared, had been too severely wounded in the affray to -leave
the hôtel when the others had, and lay helpless in one of the apartments
on the ground floor. Without a moments hésitation the reverend gentle¬
man ran towards the part of the building where Cherry was surmised to be
lying. The crowd, upon perceiving his intention, gave the brave priest a
rousing cheer, and theu, in breathless suspense, waited for his reappearance.
Several policemen also rushed forward to the rescue, and soon afterwards
were seen, with Father Gibney in their midst, bearing the dying form of
poor old Cherry and the corpse of Joseph Byrne terribly scorched by the
fire. "When the fire had spent itself, the j>°lice discovered the charred
remains of Dan Kelly and Steve Hart in the midst of the smoking débris,
their armour, twisted by the heat. lyiug alongside them.

But space forbids the writer to trespass further. The trial of Ned
Kelly was held in Melbourne, Judge Barry presiding. A verdict of guilty
was returned. The judge then proceeded to pass sentence of death, and
after he had concluded with the usual words, "And may the Loid have
mercy on your soul," Kelly drew himself up to his full lieight and,
assuming a défiant air. said : "T will go a little further than that, and
say, I will see you where I go."
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Tlie clay precediug the exécution, his mother paid Ned a farewell visit.
The mother's last words to her son were, " Mind you die like a Kelly,
Ned ! "

As Kelly stepped upon tlie scaffold, he exclamied: "Ah, well! it's come
to this at last ! Sucli is life." On November i2th, 18S0. tlie grim process
of law was carried out, death being iimtantaneous. Tlie exteimination
of this gang had cost the Victorian Oovernment tlie stupendous sum
of ^115,000.

Kate Kelly, the youuger sister, with the outlaw's grey mare, formed
the principal attraction at the Melbourne music-halls for a tirne, but
the exhibition was promptly and properly stopped by the police.

Hundreds of sympathisers and admiiers flocked to see her, and
regarded her in the light of a heroiue ; and in the lieight of the "Kelly
scare " an enterprising Melbourne publicau eugaged her at the rémunéra¬
tion of ^'50 a week, in the capacity of barmaid, though she afterwards
married a setller named Seymour, at Gippsland.

With the advancement of the Colonies and the greatly iniproved
organization of the police, a répétition of the humiliating failures to bring
these éliminais to justice would be impossible. The uncouth suit of iron
armour, that is now the only memento of the bold and reclcless robber,
belougs as much to another âge as do those shapely suits of burnished
steel that fill the niches of our baronial halls. They alike speak of lawless
days wheu might usurped the place of right, and when murderers
masqueraded in the garb ofheroes. Tlie Kellys and their comrades ruled
by force and intimidation, and for years defied the vast niachinery of the
law to encompass their capture. But the triumph of the law was at last
complété, the high purpose of law was maintained.

" Law was désignée! to keep a State m peace,
To punish robbery that wrong might cease,
To be impiegnable—a constant fort
'1 o which the tveak and helpless may resoit."

Highway robbery in Australia bas fortunately become a thing of
the past—the revolver-belt of the freebooter marks its wearer now as but
a scoundrel-at-large ; and on the death of the Kelly gang, the colonies
received congratulations front ail parts of the world at having at length
extirpated

" THE) KAST OF THF BUSHRANGFRS."

îmJ>rom{>tu €J,ntries
MADK BY VISITORS TO THE

PRISON-MU LK "SUCCESS"
IN THE VISITORS' BOOK.

Georgina (ViScouNTiïSS Gormansion), Govcinment House, Tasmania.—" Most
interesting as a relie, but sad as a remembiance of ho\v little civilised \ve were so short a
time ago."

Sir Charles C,ust.—"An extremely interesting old vessel."
Sir Allen Young, December i2th, 1895, Commander of the Marlborough, East

Indiaman, 1854.—" Visited the 'Success ' with Governor Latrobe, in Hobson's Bay."
W. Gray Wilson, Esq. (Governor of St. Helena).—"The visit conveys much

înstrULvion."

Francis George Heatii, Esq., Kew Gardens, London.—"The vast progress
made by our Colonies can best be appieciated by the glimpse that this strange old
vessel affords."

John T. Annear, M.P., Brisbane, Australia.—" It gives a faitbful idea of a
ternble past."

J. M. Cross, M.P., Brisbane, Australia.—" Must have been. an éloquent missionary
and convincing advocate for prison reform."

Charles Ridley Smith, Esq., formerly A.D.C. to His Excellency the Marquis
of Normanby.—"A deeply interesting exhibition."

Justin McCartiiy, Esq., Adelaide, 1895.—"A visit to this vessel would pi obably
be anything but pleasant to the représentatives of some of our first families, whose
ancestois were so safely lodged heie."

Thomas J. Byrne, Esq. (Attorney-Gcneral), Brisbane, Queensland. — "Itshould
make ail thankful for the life of liberty we now enjoy."

Thomas J. Ballinger, J.P., roowoomba, Queensland.—" It faithfully represents
old times, and malas one thankful to livein these more enlightened days."

Rev. J. H. Wick.steed. London.—"As a foimer prison chaplain I have been
intensely interested with my visit to the 'Success.'"

Rev. S. I. Alden, Toowoomba, Queensland.—" Glad we live in more civilised
times; much pleased with my visit."

Rev. G. D. Buciianan, Brisbane, Austialia.—" It gives a better idea of the olden
times in Australia than ail the books written on the subject.'1

Rev. Charles Cook, F.R.G.S., author of " The Prisons of the World," etc., etc.,
London.—"Greatly mterested m seeing ovei the old ship, and wish the owners every' Success,' "

Rev. J. C. McCuLLAGll, Sandhurst, Aiibtralia.—" This is an iriesistibly inteiesting
relie of the past."

Théodore Wood, Esq , F.L.S., Queensland, Australia.—"The show is tcrnbly
rcahstic and entirelv unique."

Keith Cameron, Esq., Melbourne, Austialia, September 28th, 1890.—"Recol¬
lections of shameful years, home of tyranny, sins and tears."

Captain Nash.—"I bave often heaid, but nevei realised, that such things could be."
A. F. Boord, Esq., London. —,c Ail should see her."
George McArtiiur, Esq., Melbourne, Austialia, Apiil 4th, 1891.—" After ridding

the world of such a monster as P , his destroyeis should have been granted then
libeitv, and lewardcd handsomely as benefactois of humanity."

James Williams, Esq., Victoiia, Australia.—" Shows well the advance made in
the more humane treatment of prisoners."



P. Fitzgerald, Esq.,\Sydney, Australia.—14 Well worth a visit. I have seen the
spot vvliere Morgan vvas shot, at Peechalba, Victoria."

A. E, Whitelaw, Esq., Adelaide, Australia.—" Highly delighted. A* truereprésentation of early days."
Amy Leyton, London.—" Oh, liberty ! thc prisoner's pleasing dream."
L. L. Barnett, Esq., Sydney, New South Wales.—" Success to the 'Success.'As a miner I was ' stuck up' in New Zealand by Garrett the bushranger, in 1862."
J. W. Grundy, Esq., Melbourne, Australia.—"This interesting relie should makea fortune in the old countrv. Wish it was mine."
Emily Shiïridan, Brisbane, Australia.—" Anyone in search of a new ' thriU'

cannot do better than visit the 'Success' exhibition."
Mrs. Burgess, Hobart, Tasmania.—"The fact of my being three times hereshows that I must find something to interest mr."
William Elder, Esq., Newcastle, Austialia.—" My brother, William Donald

Elder, was killed by the bushranger, 'Morgan,' and robbed of over £2,000."
Angus McPjilrson, Esq., Brisbane, Australia—"Moigan was shot in 1865 on

my father's station, Peechalba; I also had 'Steve Hart ' in my employ, in 1875, buthad to discharge hini for insolence. I consider the 'show' most instructive."
M. J. McKissin, Esq., Melbourne, Australia. — "This show in America will not

be able to hold the people who patronise it."
G. D. O'Bykne, London.—"Sailedas an apprentice in the transport sbip 'Tory,'which erabarked two hundred prisoners from Kingstown, Ireland, in 1846. Was inMelbourne when Captain Price met his death at the Williamstown Quairy, in 1857."
W. o. Ward, Esq., Melbourne, Australia.—"The way of transgressors is hard."
Charles Blanchard, Esq., Melbourne, Australia.—"i think it is one of the

best sights in the colony."
Miss Wilson, Melbourne, Australia, 1891. How poor grandpapa must havesuffered."

William Ronalds, Esq., 1891.—"A poisoned flower in the memory of thepast,"
Wm. Newman, Esq., Healesville, Melbourne, September 27th, 1890.—"Arrivedhere in the 'Success' in 1852, after a pleasant trip of fïve months."
Charles Blaciifokd, Esq.—" My father, the late Captain Blachford, was for

many years Inspector of the hulks at Melbourne. Much pleased with my visit to this
genuine curiosity."

L. J. Bolyer, Esq., Melbourne, Australia, April 171b, 1891.—"A striking exampleof man's inhumanity to man."
W. T. Clapham, Esq., St. Kilda, April 9U1, 1891.—"The original prison records

on board are intensely interesting."
W. S. Bryant, Esq., Ballarat, April 8th, 1891.—"Much interested in the

structure of this solid-built ship."
W. P , Esq.—"A memory of the past; severe, but necc^sary."
Phœbe J. Fairlee, London, 1895.—" Spent a very pleasant hour. My father,Captain G. A. Lulham (Commander of the 'Lysander'), sold that vessel to theVictoiian Government, after which it was converted into a sister hulk to the 'Success,'in thc early fifties."
Chari.es Cross, Esq.—'• My inspection of the ship will leave a lifelong im¬pression."
Thomas Ward, Esq.—"I sailed from Deptford in the 4 Success,' on January 2nd,1852, and arrived at Port Phîllip on the 24th of May."
J. F. B.—"A relie with interesting associations, but one which provokes sadreflections. Thc story of the ship shows how inadéquate and inhumait were themethods of treating ctiminals even as latc as the third qu.itter of the présent century.One wonders how long it will be before the nation will regard moral imbecility as acondition quite as helpless as mental imbecility. The spending of years in wretchedand tortuting confinement could onlv, by a natural law, aggiavate ttie moral habits anddeficiencies of those natural criminals whora the authorities thought thus to correct."
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opfes of this Book will be sent, Post Free,
for 7\cl-> in Stamps.

Addrcss to—The MANAGER,
Convict Ship "Success.'

The !< Success is open for inspection on week
days, from 10 a.m. to to p.m. ADMISSION 6d.
SPECIAL REDUCED RATES . .' .

For Sckools and Holiday Ksctirsionists, nmn-
berinc; over 50.

For Full Porlictnurs Addms—
The MANAGER,

Convict, Ship "Success."



EXAMPLES OF PRESS CRITICISM. t.

A EEW L0NDÔN~TRË5S NOTICES.
LONDON.- ''The most îemarkable ship that lias wsited I.ondon since the days or" the

slave ttade. —1 it I>its
Most unique anu înteresting exhibition on vievv at the piesent time "—7of>i<al

TlHU s, IJeceinbei, 1895
"Une uni web undeistand the rigotou-. tieatment of piisoneis on boaid the hnlks

!>> an inspection of this ship." — Daily Lkro'i'cte. Scptembcr ioth. 1805.
'l'nuee Hem ) ot liatteubeig aiid a put) ut gentLinen \ isiteu tlie ' Ruccess ' last

I ucdiii, and expiessed thcniselves h»ghl> pleas< d \sith the exhibition. —Lloytfs
H'iilly, Nuvetnbei 10LI1 1895.

" Llie vesscl itselt ls .uuilihitj. ant1 contaïas a < ollection of iehcs of the buduanging
i.a\s of Austi.dia. ( onipeteiu utendants explain the exhioitu and a descriptive lecture
is given ea< h aftomoon upon sonu* ph.ise of couvat hfe." - l he Moiniuç, Maicb, iSoc.

"As \vell w atli seeiim as unvinmg now 111 I.onuun.' - A niusc ment Guide.

A FEW PROVINCIAL FRESS NOTICES.
LIVERPOOL.—"'1 he ' biio'ess ' tuav vvei! he teinu d, m t he u 01 d s of \ iscoun te s s, (jul niansfonv

M s. nitc.i -mu .1-1 a loin, Ijul sad as a 1 einembi aine of ho>v httle <_i\ lilt.ee! \v e were

s > s) a ii t a li un a go ' / wc> / 001 M< > < iny, "sept < ni bel util, 1 But).
' i lus <u 1 ou s nid inteiesting iclu of ! 1 ausp a tatioii da\s pteseuts a stuking and

p'v t ni < si|U' ,iii|it .11 une.'— Dail\ l'os t t >c toi in 1 j th, 1 <T on
' Rt mini a oui oi the tla^s, 110L so veiy long ago, .vlun the dark toineis of t lie eaith

ueie tull o c.tlcltj lt Le>afh Septenihei util, uû6.
MANCHESTER.- ' I he nu st H-mai kahle \ t sst-1 t nal bas >, et pa--scd up the canal, nia\ novv be

seui al the t'oniuna l)oiks."—Mauclnstti (•uantian, Noveinbei lOlh, 1S96.
"A laltfingliiK k s-on a monument of tlie 1 bauges m m< thod .nul sentiment ... A

leaiiul illiisti at ion of gi<ss iiihum.uut\ —Sunday (h> onu.it. Maich 1 ot il, iBuO.
" \ 11 mtuisting USH01 to M.itK iiestei. iity Auu, Hecember 2ist, îboo.

DUBLIN.- " A \1v1d fragment ol colonial hisioiy, uell uoith seetng, but liappily a thing of
the past."— h • sh l/uus, (JcUnei 141 lî. it.90.

"l!ow au fui to cuep 1 n t o the puuisliment cell, and let tbem dravv the boit. "i ou
then ean h alise w bat exquistte jo\ suiekie wuuld be to those uubappy pi isoners. . . An
oldiieigvman standing ni fiotu of tne whispued: ' Uoci he'p tbem.' '1 wotidei if lie
divl,' s.ud I. He oui.' uiisnocd tlic fine old iiian steadily. 1 laid ni} liand 011 bis
lu a moment, in siluit thanks."—/ùha. Dublin, October, 1897.

BELFAST.- " Oiu of the most unique, inteieslmg, and instinctive exhibitions evei seeu in
1b Ifast. i be show mati's .111 cxb.uists the pomp of \v < e."—Xortlurn II hig, Octubei, 1897.

" ! In le is food foi a moiiths îeflectton in the old 'Success' lt is intciesting and
îistitHlive (if oui) as an ex.unplc of maii's mbunniniiy to nian), to caiefullj mspect the
mat,) 11. lies and pilson tontiivanus s, -voithilv pi esci ved. h t. la/uf s Saturday Fiçht.

GLASGOW - " \mong those vvbo bave visitcd tlie 'hucccss' aie the Burgh magtf.ttaies and the
mernbus of tlie Tovvn t'ouncd, vvbo evinced a deep intert st in the relus of coiivict life
111 Au tiaba at the beguming of the centuij, ' Glai^oiu Herald. Januaiy 261b, t3o8.

"It in;!} tiuly be said 10 lie 'a ship u itli a bistoi y,' and sinre ils ariival lias atti acted
an almost iml)ioken stieam of visitorsR Daily Mail, Decetnbet ist. 1807.

" \ ^ennuie ( on v ict cm îosity. U'ell w orib a visit."- L,~t>iiuç J n/iei, lanuai^ -trd. i£q8.
"An liistoiieal tuât, i ht -.unes winch took jilace on boaul in hei ' black holes,' m

bet ' ttgci's d<m,'ma) be Ix-ttu com en ed tlian di set ibed."—Glea^oiu Jïailhe. Jan ipth, 1898.
ABERDEEN.— "An întcusting spectacle." — (,azelU, No\embt.i, 1898.

" Visitors lanuot tail to ne ilecj)ly mtetested and vvtll entertained.'' —Abodten Free
/';u, iNovembei. i8t)8.

• \u mipttssive and unique etn îosit)Figaro, November, 180S.
DUNDEE. 't'onld the wooden walls <;f tbis ship plionogiaph the iccoids of the davs of the

t api n iL \ , < 11 at tu es of the civilisation of to-day v\ ou kl liai e to stop theii eat s.' — / elegr af>h,
1 'u 1 mm t 1 ,th, 1 08

' \ d.uk page ol nupeiij] bistoi). . . . I110111 tlie lime the gangvvav uas lowcied 111
th. nuiiimg till il uas agam di.iwn up at night, tlie click of ibe patent turnstile vvas
'l'iitnuialK be.tni.'—iowit/, Duonlui util, 1808

LEITH •• I ull ol întoisi and uistun t n >n. . \floids a unujue oppoutuutv of ioining a
i< disii. 1 oui eptiuii ni u bat uaiispoi lation 1 eull\ nieant. . . . i'he Iaiitn rtunCouned
\ isiti- I H to-d.i\S. td.siutin, Januarv ;ist, iSuo. .

t m nul 1 ti I to 1111 ou ss peuph m tli >uglitml lui n v»f mind "— Li /rlMmfttÊg;'. 1 ch., 1U .o.
NEWCASTLE.-" llavc moi fuv exlnl,liions 111 wbiih the élément ol stiongei.

Malo-s .m 1111 pi essii >] i 1. ' 1 tlie miml of the sp< t latoi. moi c. deep tlian tbaxpïijitiuu vl b) tlie
m 'st stuiing vil'.u 11.01 oivi.. . 'J be vxbilnlion cleseivs the patioiiagc lt bas
1 < * t i \ 111, A ( ;<ca v 't, i.h>t>uule. M.uib.'iui, 1000.

" labte.uix so icabstic tbitwoiiun bive vvept iijH)ii benolding tbem.'' - Mail, August
'Ist, ](, O

SUNDERLAND - Tbis qu.unt, bistonc sbqi, abkt/e witb Imnting, and aglow w ith gas-ligbt, is
'l(.sei\rdl\ suc esstub - /</•.' Novemlni. [yoa,

H ARTLEPOOL.- " .-.otmtlung 11 mu t l lie " S nu ess, ' and u hv it de soi ves a usit."
— Sic ( l'Inniti \itule, (,ua>tii<in, lanuaiv util, 1900.

MIODLESBROUGH. — " 1 be ' Sm ress ' app< al > sper i.dlv to tlie intelligent studeiit of bistoneal
,'t isuii leluni X<>> h St ir , A pi il. 1 on >

PLEASE READ THE TOP LINE AGAIN !


